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,BULLOCH TIME.: AftU
THURSDAY M�Y 19TH, 11121,
I Ii I pot plant, was thrown "pen Ito theJolly crowd. During the entire eve­
DIng deliCIOUS punch was �erved by
MIsses MattIe Lu Brannen and Ar­
lene Bland. At a late hour the guests
I dispersed declaring Mlsse. Rustin
land
SImmon. charming hostess
Those present were Mlsse. Ruth
McDougald, Mal"}, Lou Moore, Jose-
I
phine Donaldson, Susie Mae Foss
� Jr�,"la Grimes, Maude Hall, Ehe�
Kennedy, JO:vclyn !Kennedy, Hatbie
I
Powell. .losie Allen, Nellie Cobb,
Gladys Clar k, Mamiu Lou DeLoach,
I WIlma Brannen, Nanona Alderman,
I
Earle AIken, Eula Neville Grace on.
Iff, Nina Stubbs, Leona R�stl1l, Ouida
I Temples, Ethel Hendrix, MarIe Pree-
I torius, Lottie AIken, Vannie Mae An­derson, Lonnie Belle Blund MattIe
I Lou B1811Ocn, PeuII Slmmon�, MyrtleSimmons, and Irene Arden, and
I Messrs Elwyn Smith Sam F'ranklin
I
Dun BII't\:h. iPlel ce 'Martlll, Leste:
Neville, Frederlek Roach, Charfie
34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68 I Fordham, Edwlll Donehoo. LouisRimes, FI ank Moore, Beamon Mal till
.+++++++-I-++++-I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++-t 1 Linwood Talton, Robel t Quattle:-
baum, GIbson Johnston, Lanier Gra-
I 'J
nude, DUI,U1ce Waters Juhan An-
LOCAL AND PERSONAL del son, Jumes Brett, R�fus Brunnen,
I
Chatlle Simmons, BCInl.lJd SHl1mOIlS,
AlfonlU DeLoach F,unk Jones und
-----------------;----------------1 Algla Collins. of �fettel, I"red NOlth-MIs Althul JOldlln, of SWlllosboro, WHILE-AWAY CLUB I cutt, Althul B'llnnen John Thomus-is V1Sltlllg lelHtlv�S III the city Mrs Dun Lestol enteltnlllCd the Allen, Bcrnuld l\1cDo�gclld, MI dud
Mr Bcycl1y M:OI�, of Savunnah, \Vhllc-Awuy Club l"rlll�\y afternoon 1\115 Rustin and MI and MlS Sml-at hel home on Pal k avenue Tall mons:3pent the wee:-el;d �n the cIty 'ases of Enster hiles and baskets ofJ
EdltOI D B TUlner IS III Savan- sweet pellS olnnmellted the lOoms ENl ERTAINS AT HARVILLE
nah th,s week, bemg on the lederlll whele the guests pillyed look
Jury
• • • VANITy'FZiR CLUB MIss Thelma Wilson entert,l1ned
M \" d I C
WIth u look pUlty Satulduy ovenrngrs Jesse 0 Johnston IS VISltlllg 'Y C ncs< ny H tel noon 1\'1 IS Hob- at hm home ut HnL\ Ille Tho�e 1 es-friends und lclatlvcS In QUitman thiS son DOH.lldson was hostess to the Vun-I ent wete Mlssrs Robcna Ho� es",'eek Ihy FUll Club at her hO�le On South g ,
• • • M lin t t F t bl f k
Gel tl ude J ohllson, Muude Cowal't,
Mrs L C Mann and chlldlen left
• S ICC Ive u es 0 100 wele KatIe Maude and Edna DeLoachplayed aftel whIch an Iced COUISo was OdE dl
'
_Monduy to JOIl1 her husband 111 served
I
mle Ull ",Ulllce Hen oy, Nannle
Greensbolo, S oo 0 al'd Myrtle Miller, Ethel and Cleo
o • • 0 E CLUB Mal tm, nlessrs �aymolld :Hodges,Mr nnd M�s Heltwlg, of Macon, Wednesday aft...noon MISS Isabel GOldor; Hendley, Elmel Lumley, Benwere guests of Mrs E J HertwllI' Hall enteltllmed the 0 E Club ut her' Cowall, Rufus Evans, Waltet and.thIS week
0.. ,
home on Zettel ower avenue In the
I RobbIe WIlson Brln•• Good PrICe at Bankruptcy
MISS Myrtle Tatvel of BUltow IS looms where the meny guests were Sale.
VISltil'g MIS J E McClonn, On No'rth Qlltertalned vases filled WIth nastuI- BIRTHDAY PARTY The Statesboro blanch of Paller
.M8I�etreet I
turns adorned tables and mantels Brothers, operatmg under the name
• • • FOUl tables of cards were played Misses Velma and LUCIle Hughes, of NatIOnal Dry Goods Co., was soldMIS Eugene Lane, of MIllen, was The hostess WOle a becommg model of Elsla. delrghtCully entertained In here today at public outcry by order'the guest of her SIster, Mrs R E oC blue tncotllte and wore II COl sage honol of theIr brother's bIrthday last of the federal courts mlconsequenceAddIson th,s week of blight colored nastutums
I
Saturday aCtm noon whIch was enJoy- of mvoluntury bankruptcy proceed-
The stock, whIch was mventollec It has not yet been announced by
Mrs Byrd DeLo:ch, of Portal, PHILA;'H�A 'CLASS by a lalge lIumber of hIS fnendS.I,
�ngs fted by h,s credItors several by the appraIsers at about $2650. Siotan & Co, of Savannah, the suc--
...pent Wednesday In the cIty the guest The Phllathea Class of the Ba _
Sevelal games wele played and re- m9nths ago was offered both by lots and as a cossful blddels, as to whether they
<of Mrs B A Trapnell tlst Sunday-school com 11m.. ted MI�s I freshlllents weI e served by MIsses (I'hl. firm also operates another whole and to be sold by the method WIll dIspose of the goods here Or move
o • 0 Mary W II b d Pit f S Clal a LanIel. Earle Aycock and Vel- I store In Dubhn conslstmg of a much brlllgmg the largest amount Under It elsewhere, but It IS understood theM h S hi cox, a rl e·e cc 0 un- U\. 'r George Partls ,of avanna, day, WIth a miscellaneous showe I ms �,,,,ghes Those l'resen� WoTe
I
s,:,aller stock, whIch IS alSO) IIlcluded the lot plan the amomunt bId on the bUlldlllg now contaInmg the stock hasspent the week-end WIth hIS parents. Thursd ft t th h fr MIsses Earle Aycock Rleta McElveen, In the order for sale, and IS to be enhre stock was only $1682 whIle been leased to a new fIrm WIth head-... d M - S P h ay a ernoon n e ome 0 GI d '.mr an ;s;'..arns . MI and Mrs. J W WIlliam. on Sa-' a y� LanIer, Janet und Tltelmll knocked off at that place tomorrow when the entIre stock was offered III quarters In Savannah who con tem-
M.ra ParrIsh and Mrs Lee, of vannah avenue. Roach, Jame, Anme and Clara Lamer, mommlf· bulk blOught $2725 plate the opemng of a branch here.
Th IW��dM��G��I��������������������������������������������i-Brooklet, .pent Wednesday In the cIty e home was unusually attractIve B I 'Ithe guest of Mrs Frank Lee III the arrangement of the colo I'V"" Velma, LUCIle, Ellabelle,• • • st'hemc which was pink ann ,1 ' l' � C'hrlstme and Ollie Hughes,Mrs E La'....eltce McLeond and Easter lil,es and sweet PO" 1 0 -", Pel ry Taylor, Delmu. and
I:son, Edward LaWlence, left Monday fuscly used m thf' (I)! 1.;;' u,IS � a�ch .. anlor, Roscoe Bryant, Lea-::for their home 111 JacksonvIlle
MISSjS P"f''' �. llP:1 n I ttl_
I dowell Lamer and Carlton
Mr C M Mar�m· spent Wednes- rlnP ,- 1..110 II n .... n lht" 'rp J _, ._,,)
-day m Augu8ta attendmg the state g fl. II .1 rIc: II" de;)
-I "on' MRS. COWART IMPROVING�onvelltlOn of Knrghts of Pythlas SPEND T'l- I'T LOCAL• • • ' - -' -. PARTY ... SANITARIUMMrs J L Sum pies and chIldren nils ,J lil :I SmIth deirghtfully ---
bave returned to Crockettvllle S C: .,., '" cJ at a spend-the-duy pUI ty i The many fllends of Mrs C C.
.after a VISIt to MIS D F McCoy Fllday III honol of MIS Arthur JOI COW8It, of POI tul, who underwent an'
• • • dan, of SW8msbolo 10PClstIOh at the local samtarlUm on
I
Mrs L W Almstlong and Missl The lunch.on table was attluctlve-I Wednesday, WIll be glad to learn thatWllhe Lee OllIff have retulned flom Iy arranged and was adorned wtlh a she has a good chnce for recovClY.Atlanta whel e they spent few days basket of sweet peas as a .centerpiece I Although her condItIon IS yet con-
Dr Eugen:Boo�h� o! Atlanta, VIs_I Covers wele placed for MIS ,lor-I sldered by the sUlgeons as crltlcal'llted Mr and Mrs Hmtoh Booth and dan, M,s J W Johnston, MIS Don It IS Celt that If no cOlUpircatlOns setR d M R M B tI tl k Blllltnen and Mr and M[s Smith
l't
she WIll have soon passed the danevan rs.. �o t HS wee • • • gel stage r
Mrs J R Wlrthlln and irttle son WILLCOX-MIKELL
left durlllg the "eek fOr Kentucky
The marllage of MISS MalY WIII- PROGRAM
where >they 'V,II VISIt frlenlls and rel- cox, duughter of Mr and M,s John
I
.."bves Wlilcon, and Mr Allen Mikell took' UnIOn Meehng To Be Held at
• • • place Sunday morl1lng at 7 30 o'clock eel.ior May 27-28-29, 1921
Ex-
Mr and M[s. J A AddIson, MIsses at the home of the brIde, Rev W T.
Anna and LOUIse Hughes, Nell Jones, Granade offiCIating Only the famIly FRIDAY, 27TH
;and Mr Herbert Wynn, spent Sunday and Immedlllte relatIves were pres- 10 30 am, P,a,se and prayer ser-in Waynesboro ent I VIce by pastor
Dr. and Mr:. R L� Durrence an, trl;o��n:r��t::r;:,.� �:v�a���t of navy I lIa�s 30, Preachmg by Rev. J T WII-,:Mr. G. S John.ton wele called to Mr. and Mrs MIkell left ImmedIate-I 1230, Dmner:Rocky Ford Saturday on account of Iy for Atltnta and other pOInts 2 00 pm, Are We A. BaptIststhe death of a relatIve • • • Dom!: OUr Duty Toward Our Nelll'h-
Mr. R. W. Lee� �f Atlanta, spent PROM PARTY. bor, by D. R Groover and T J. Cobb.
:a few days durmg the week In the On F d f h
3 00, Pos.,bllltles and OpportUI11-
'City tlte guest of hIS .,ster, Mrs. R.
rl ay evenmg, a ter t ere-I tIes of a ChrIstian, by J W. Wllhams
.1.. Cone, ",ho IS qUIte Ill.
cltal of MISS Leona RustIn, reading, and A. M Kltchmgs
• • • a�d M,ss Pearl SImmon., VOIce, they
I AdJourn.NORTH SIDE CLUB. entertaIned a number of the hIgh SATURDAY 28TH' Tuesday afternoon MISS UIma 011- .chool sets at th� nome of Mr and ,.lIflf entertained the NoP.th SIde CI'Ib Mrs. George W SImmons With a 10 30 a. m., PraIse and prayer .er-
at' her home on North Mam street. prom partJ: I
VIce by C H Anderson
The' glI8I1ts .pent 'the afternoon The whol� lower floor which was 11 30, Preachmg by Wm. Kltch-
'8ewin&, aDd later damty refreshmente attractIvely decorated ,� class col-I �n
"We? l4I}Ved.
'
ors, pmk and green, Easter hiles and I 212.30,
D,nner
00, BaptIst Prmclpal., by J H.
Bladley and W T Granade
3 00, QuestIOn by brethren. An­
swers led by W H Cone and Rev.
E B Clark ThIS par t of servIce
I
open to all I
4 00, Agree on place of meeting,
etc.
'Pre- War 'Prices BUY THE BEST1 peck MeaL_______________________________ .25
1 bushel MeaL_______________________________ ,90
1 peck Chick Feed___________________________ .40
1 bushel Chick Feed $1.50
1 peck Corn !____________ .20
1 Bushel Corn ,75
5 pounds pure ground Coffee $1.00 ,
51/2 pounds green Coffee 1.00
4 pound bucket Cheek-Neal Coffee______________ .95
1 pound can Charmer Coffee .25
\ pound can Lord Calvert Coffee __ _ .4.;
1:, pound can Lord Calvert Coffee 1.30
1 pound can Maxwell House Coffee .4r.
1 pound can Morning Joy Coffee .43
Bring us your fry-size Chickens and Eggs.
Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South Main Street. Telephone 307, or Jail to see us.(6Jantfc)
20 pounds RIce �.,.------------------ $1 00
8 pounds Green Coffee for 1.00
6 pounds pure ground Coffee for 1.00
25 cakes of Soap for 1.00
25 packages Washmg Powders for 1.00
GIVE US A TRIAL-WE CAN PLEASE YOU BOTH
IN PRICE AND QUALITY.
THE ENTIRE REMAINS OF BALFOUR'S HARD-
Tkerefreshing, tangy navor
of West Indies Limes is the
distinctive feature of this
newest of the "Crushes"­
the companion drink to
Ward's Lemon-Crush and
Orange-Crusb. Delicious! i·t;;;'*;':;;;;:;;;;ii;;�::'
* est Bidder Starting
J. Saturday, May 21
t
-l­
t WARE STOCK CONSISTING OF DISHES, GLASS-
t WARE, ALUMINUM WARE, GRAY AND WHITE
"!' WARE, OIL STOVES, RANGES� PLOWS, PLOW GEAR,
WIRE, NAILS, TOOLS, CUTLERY, PAINTS, GLASS,
TINWARE, HOSE, GARDEN TOOLS, BICYCLES, DIN-
In bottles or at fountains
Bottled by
Co.ca-Cola Bottling Co
State.boro, Ga
NER SETS, LAMPS, TOILET SETS, CHURNS, ETC. ETC.
AUCTION DAILY: 10 TO 12:30; 2:00 TO 6:00,
EVENINGS 7:00 TO 9:00,
-J. W. FRANCIS,
Ball0'!r':T!2!.'!.�RG�!8 Co. 1I I 1 I I I I 'I' I I I 1 r I I' I ++++++++++++++++++++++++
NO PHONES
IT'S lOT THE MAN-·
II'S THE SYSTEM
IF YOU THINI , THE OLD-STYLE GROCER IS CHARGING YOU TOO
MUCH-REMEMBER IT COSTS HIM FROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT TO
DELIVER, IT'S JUS;r A QUESTION TAHT'S UP TO YOU, IF YOU
WOULD SAVE THE DIFFERENCE JOIN OUR "ECONOMY CLUB,"
6 pounds pure ground Coffffe $1 00Fancy Santos, per pound -----
--------
'29Best Mochat Java -------- --------- '39(We grind every pound of these Coffees. Result -o-u-r-C�ffe-e
.
sales are growing every day.)
�!��dBC��de -==================================----------
Individual Cakes, iced ==========
(Bread and Cak ebaked by American Bakeries Campany)the largest baking concern in America. Weare after the 5cloaf. Buy here and help us get It.)
Fancy Blue ROBe Rice, 20 pounds for -________________ 98B t G . ------- .et . rlts, per peck ---------------------------___________ .30S� f-Rls�ng Flour ------- $1.10, $123, $1.49Blrdsey s Best Plam Flour ----------______________________ 1.39
.
(We have only a limited amount of Flour at the prices. BUyeal'ly)LlbbY'8 SlIced Pmeapple, large can 35c, or three for 100Charmer Coffee, 1 pound can________________________________ 23Lord Calvert Coffee, 1 pound can ----------______ '39LOlld Calvert Coffee, 3 pound can ------ ==----- 1'19o t S I . - - .
A
c ags� oap, arge sIze ---------------------------_______ .07rgo arch package ---------- -__________________ 08Wesson Oil, pmts 29c; quarts -------------- =----- '55Fancy CalIfornia Lemons, dozen ---- --------- ===== :20A further reductIOn on Magnolia Butter makes it pOSSIble to sell
you thIS best of all butter at ----------- :.____ Al
.07
.35
.10
The .Vi//erence
SUNDAY, MAY ��TH
10 30, P,alse and prayer serVIce,
led by L J SWinson
11 30, Prcnchwg by Rev E B
Clalk
12 30. Owner
3 00 pm, Song and playel sel­
VIce, led by J H Bladley
4 00, Sundny-school
,Between the man who haa learned to save and
bank hia money and the man who haa not learn­
ed, ia the difference, ten years hence, between
Ithe man ftouriahing ,in buainess and the man.
looking for & job. Thackston'sForm the habit of saving and bank with UII,_licit your account. We NO CLERKS NO DELIVERY
SERVE YOURSELFJheFJr.st-NaUonaIBanh
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
II'
f
I.".
BULLOCH TIMES
{STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
8ulloch TImes, E.tabi!.hed 1092 l Consohdated January 17 1917.Statesboro New., EstabU.hed 1901 I '
m.tesboro Eagle, Established 1917--Consohdated December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1921. VOL. 30-NO, I!
A M Ken, former deputy United
Stntes marshal 1Il Savannnh, wns con­
vieted In the federal courts last Sat­
urday on the churge of conspiring to
I
WITH COTTON,CHOPPING BARE-
defent the federnl prohibltion laws LY FINISHED, FIELDS AJ&He was gwen u sentence of eighteen FULL OF WAITING PESTS.months III the perutenttary and fined I$1,000 The boll weevils are camping 011'
It IS charged thnt Keu, WIth other the watch fOI the comrng cotton crilp
cfllcers, hud sold protect on to the 111 Bulloch county Though cotton­
liquor dealers, and that he had bnnk-] chopping IS bat ely fllllshed In man,.ed large sums of money derived from
thnt source He denied his guilt flclds, the pest hug taken hIS stand
find has nppealed fOl n new trial and l:s I cudy to begin Ius c�mpalgn
of dcsn uctton
fORM[['R STUrlENTS DIN( It J Kennedy, county commlsslon-
•
U L
101, "US dIsplaYIng a bottle ye.terda:r
WITH CHANfl[lLOR BARROW whlrh had been filled Clom a ten-acraIJ !feld on hIS fal m lIear Clito Ther.
wei e OVCI fOUl hundred weeVils in
DINNER IS GIVEN IN HONOR OF the- bottle, whICh hlld been gathered
VISITOR, AND LOCAL UNIVl;:R, tit olle gonlg,over of h,. field. Reck­
Oiled at the I.te boll weeVIl experts
III e uble to flgul e, the Doctor haa
On WednesdllY lit 2 o'clock, III the hended off some hundreds of bIll,ons
dlllll1g huH of the FII st Dlstllct Agll.\ of weeVils by the capture of this
cultullIl school, the glllduates and, smllil bottleful He does not cnlcu­
fOJ mC! students of tho UIlIVClSlty of Into, however, that the battle IS over.
b I und he WIll contlllue hIS attacks fromGOOI gin had us thel! J:uost .\t 11 an·
now until hiS ClOp 18 mude-or lost.
quat Chuncellol D.IVld C BUll ow, of
I
The noll weeVIl IS the most destruc­
the Stllte UmvCl slty ThIS IS the first tl\'e IlIse�t enemy of the cotton plant.
tllne the students of th,s IIIstltUlon I" 1892 It clossed the RIO Granda
hnvc evel assembled for the IcnewlIlg!lIvcl flom MeXICO nCOr Blownsville.
Cff old tICS, nnd the occasion proved Texus Our tng tho 28 years .mce
to be II delightful affulr I then ItS mvaslon of the Ulllted Stat..The banquet was prjlmred by the hus been plactlcally unchecked, untll
young II1Idcs o'f the JUllIor ClUBS
111\
now It covers almost the entire area
domestIc sCIence of the Agrlcultulal o� eo�ton 'Produce,on. only 'about
school, and the 'I'annel In WhlOh the 115,000 square mIles bemg free of
splendId meal was served reflected the pe.t at the close of 1919.
much credIt UPOIl the young ladles I The boll weeVIl IS a d�clded mel)­III charge ace to the plosperlty and welfare of
There are about fOI ty-ftve men III Amet'lca It presents a problem that
Bulloch county who have attended: must bo met WIth pattence, persever­
the UnIverSIty, and of that number, unce and co-operatIOn WhIle the on­
twenty-five wele pre.cnt to greet the waul malch of the pest has not beell
chancellor I I stopped, we have leanled by expert.Walter McDougald acted as toast- once how to fight It, and i1 we will
mRster and 8plendld talks mere made all work together, and all act tntelll­
by a number of the ,"en When the gently, there seems little reason t..
toastmaster mtl oduccd "Uncle Dave" t doubt that eventually we caR almost,
BarlOW, he spoke very earnestly, and If not entirely, eradicate It.
In h,s own II1lmltablc way pleaded
fori'
The ,best method. of fllfhtlng tha
a more loyal SUppOI t of Illl educa- weeVIl 81 e as follows
tlOnal mstItutlons In our state 1 PIck the cotton a. early In tha
At the conclusloft of the chancel- fall a. pOSSIble and Immediately chop
f:�I� :dd���:'er:�t: ���� ��cl���IO!� I ��y"�,11�8t:,�dr::ur;n ��:mh:��:rto �!
county, and, WIth all students and SOIl, but It WIll deprive the weeVIl of
graduates present as charter mem-I,t. food and force It mto ItS winterbers, they elected officers who WIll qual ters In poor physical condItion.
huve the powel of pClfectrng the 01-1 making It unlikely that It WIll IUr­
ganlzatton Hon J F Brunnen, the vlve th� winter
oldest hvmg student of the Umverslty I 2 Select good seed of early ma­of GeorgIa 10 the county, was elected turnmg va�le�es ,:Let 1Y0ur local
honorary preSIdent, Walter ,McDou-1 farm adVIser or your ag.,cultural col­
gRid actIve preSIdent, Pete Donald-I lege adVIse you as to the best varlet.
SOli, secretary, and Albert Quattle- for your localIty The earher wa
baum, treasurer The chancellor of, pIck our I"'tton the earlier we can
the Umverslty was made an honorary plow undol'r the stalk. and cut olf tha
charter member for hfe I food supply of the weevIl.(rhose who assembled for the ban- 3 Plant a. early a. the SOIl Is
quet were Chan.ellor Barrow, of the warm on well drained land.
UnIversIty oC GeorgIa; Dr J M Mc- 4 Begm cultlvatmg early and eut­
Elveen and Henry ParrIsh, of Brook- tlvate frequently untIl pickmg tIme_
let; Col J J E Anderson. Col H 5 Hunt for and destroy the WIII_
D Brannen, Judge J F Brannen, cdl Ylls as soon as they appear on tha
Howcll Cone, Pete Donaldson, Waldo young plants. When the squares be­
Floyd, Inman Foy, DarWin Franklin, gIn falhng to the ground be careful
Freeman HardIsty, Outland McDou- to have them all picked up and bum­
gald, Walter McDougald, Col Chas. ed ThIS WIll destroy many of the
PIgue, Judge Remer Proctor, Dt J. pest. and prevent theIr apreadmg t..
H WhiteSIde, Albert Quattlebaum, other part. of the field
DI Ben A_ Deal, Barney Anderson, Early attempts to polson the wee­
and AlgIe Trapnell, of Statesboro; VII were far from .uceessful, but in
Dr' A J Bowen and Dr Chfford MII- 1918 the Delta laboratory at Tallulah,
ler, of Portal The UniversIty Club LOUISiana, conducted exporiments \)n
also had as guests D B Turner,
ed-I
30,000 acre. of cotton, usmg calCIum
Itor of the Bulloch TIme.; J. S Ken- arsenate In the form of a pOIson duat.
an local correspoRdent of the Mom- spray The results were conSIdered
m� News and Macon Telegraph, Supt satl.factOl y and were made public.
R. M Monts, of the cIty schools, and Last year many grow�rs tned the
Prof E V HollIS, preSIdent of the plan WIth such sucees8 that It Is mora
Flr.t Dlstnct A. & I'll School Or less generally believed th'\t thla
method of combatmg the boll �/ee"il
WIll spread rapIdly
But the use of a I'olson spray calla
for properly deVIsed machinery; it
mvolves man:'£...details For these rea­
son. It IS aqvl.able that those wh..
Oounty Pohcemen Walton and
deSIre to use the method should .e-
, cUle full Information from the I ..b,,.,,_Blanlm calltured ,at Brooklet
la.tl atolY at Tallulah. The weeVIl eatsFllday evemng a booze outfit, .com� nothing but cotton and goes mto win­pI ISing a mule and buggy and four ter quarters close to the field, hldmggallons of shllle, the owner of whIch
m old stumps pIles of trash or what.as not yet entered h,s claIm The
evOl It can fi�d for rotectlon.capture was effected In the lteart of
ani a small er Pcent survIve thathe cIty and no eVl(lence was obtatn- y p
cd as to who owned the outfit The wI'}ter, vely few that gq Illto WI�ter
I d h til' t qualtels noorly fed hve un ttl spnn�_mu e an I"uggy wer� urne over 0
Thos that do survIve feed on thathe county road supermtendent for e
f If' th t thsafe-keepmg WIth th� county's .tock, buds 0 p ants rom e I�� th.and the shme was poured Into the plants are very young un I a
gutter Ir. the pr••ence of mterested square. are form�d. When. the wee­
spec tailors Sntu.day morn. ,[' vtl first I'ppears m the spnng, it Ia
very eak and IS euily picked olf the
plant.. 'l11i1. work I, e...lI)' done b,.
children, lit tporoup. job � �..
lIie returna;
MHHODISTS RbtOY MEETING NfXT FRIDAY
TO START BIG, DRIVE fOR COTTON GROWERS
KEA IS CONVICTED I WEEVILSON CONSPIRACY CHARGE
DEAD ENGINEER WAS
RELATED IN BULLOCHCO-OPERAT�ON PL[OGEO
TO GOVERNOR DORSEY
ON WATCH
FOR COMING CROP
A E Rogel s, the engmeer who wag
killed last week K' an uccident on the
Seabcat d railroad between Savannah
and Jacksonville, wus related to many
CHURCH PEOPLE OF ATLANTA persons m Bulloch county, his mother,
ADOPT RESOLUTIONS OF EN-' Mrs J D Rogers, bemg a niece of
DORSEM,ENT OF HIS ATTITUDE I the lato Benjamin Atwood, of MrsAtlanta. May 25 -Baptist and Mary Buie, MIS David Buie and M,s
Presbyteriun miniaters, at theh leg-I Mathew Hendrix Nashville, Tcnn, May 24 -"Vl\lc� Gotton furmers, bankers, nnd b115�ulnr ·�neetlngs Monday mot nang, J D Rogers, JI I an older brother dlctorians, l.onor students and .�tl"w!l moss men of the couuty Will be gtvenadopted resolutions offer-ing to cO��1 of A f: Rogers, also an engmeei fOI public speukers 111 at least 1l�lIety their nrst oPPOltUllly to heuj- a corn.operate 'with Gov Hugh Dorsey 111 the Seabonrd, was killed within a few schools and coI1C3'CL Will be safe 111hIS efforts to stump oub peonage, and miles of the same pluce three yeals oUylllg that before another commence pleto and detailed d,SCUSSIon of the
to obtain better conditions In Geor- ago 111 a similar accident mont day lolls uround theij- alma 41111011S Cnlifo rnia plan fOl co-oper,
gta fOt the negroes rnntcrs WIll be USSUI ed of monet to utive mal ketmg of cotton when A A
A communtcatton commending the HIGH WINO ACCOMPANI[D repmr, add cquiprnent, build, rrcrenaegOVClllOI f'oi his 1 ecelitlY-ISStwd pam� L endowment alld stl Ctlr,thC1J thei� fuc--
llhlet on l1ltel�lu(,lal conditions 111
BY DOWN-POUR Of RAIN
littles," said Plof W E Hogan, un
Geolgla, was adopted by the Atlnnta ofhclul of the ChllCtiull Education clutlve ASSClRtlOll w II uddlC!bs u muss
.BaptIst M'lIlstels' confOlence mo, ernent, of tho Met IOcilst Eplsco- mcctlllg to be held at the c0uh house
The latter wus pI eplIl ed and mho- NARROW STRIP SURROUNDING pal Chul ch, South, WIth I,eudquul- III Stutesboro. FjlUay, June Md
duced
•
by Rev Chulies W Damel, STATESBORO VISiTEI) BY MIN. tels at NasllVllle, Tonn I The meell",� WIll '( gill ut 11 00
PUStOI of the Fust Bnptlst chulch IATURE TORNADO "OUI pellod of IUtenslve cultlvu- o'clock, nlld, ,With Iccess fOI lunch,
In IIltloduClI1g tile commUI1lCatlOTl, Heavy WlIlds and a down POUl of tlOn IS Ilemly at a close," said Plof Will plobably Inst ull day, as It IS theDI Daniels tool(occnslon to lefel to
I a III , !amoun�mg almost ,to a tor. Hogan,
"and the �llll1d of the ChUICh pUlpose of Mr Elmolc on thiS VISit,tiic DIXie Defense league, deciallng nado, VISited a nall:ow stll}l extendmg IS tholoughly Plcpulcd fOI the Hnan· not only to explalll the plan of thethut "If the fUll name of Geolgla IS on bOUI Sides flom cast to \\cst of ClAI appeal fOI $33,000,000 Tit� ussocmtlOn's contract 111 detail and
III the hands of such men ns Caleb
StatcsbolO late Tuesday ufternoon, date
set fOt the evely-membel cun- unswet nll questIOns, but to developRiley, then {;od help Geolglll" dOlllg some daraage to buijdlllgs, up-
vass IS May 29 to June 5, and the out- county leadershIp fOI n Bulloch COUII-frhe text of the lettel, as adopted rootlllg trees and washlllg up the
look fo[ the leailzatlOn of OUI hopes ty olgamzatloll, to take up the gleatby the confelcnce, and fOlwlllded to loads IS blight llld ... cd In some IIlsta'nees contlllCt sign-up cnmpUlg'n among thethe govel nOl's otnce, follows Comll1g Just aftol the hOUI for
enthllslUr�m ha3 I cached sueh a high rut met s about to be waged 111 tillSThe Atlcllltu Baptist l\1mlsteu' COIl- clOSing the bu mess houses, It con
tide that the chul Cites hnve not been stntc Such orgulllzutlOlls have al�felence Wish to explOSS to you then tlllucd With some sevcllty for mote
content to watt fot thc appomted lendy been formed III SOl even, Hmt11PPlecmtIOn of YOUl timely appcal than a half hour Tlees \�ete blown tIme but have aitc(ldy gone over the nud Elbert counties, and these hhdto the people of Geolgla for a cleal
aCloss the electrtc light wiles and fOI top
III subscllbmg quotas fOI the ed SIgned some 0,000 bnles lit the endundelstnndmg and a qUlckelllng con�
mOle than t;o hOUIS the city was m
llcutlOnal asklllC's Mur�y mdlvldual of last �eek
SCIence m regald to OUt mtet-laclUl
dalkness A sectIOn of the plate glass
glCts, langlng all the "ay from $5,000 It IS lequested thut some lepresen-condItIOns to say nothIng of the many. t B -k S C to $200,000 have beon announced tatlon of p,om,nenco be plesent attndlVldual cnses of IIlJustlce ," on m roo sImmons om- These gIfts have for the most pal t
The Icport of 416 lynciungs of ne- puny's fUlllltUIC stole was blown 10 been chrected to CAltalll IIlstltutlons thiS meeting flom evClY nuhtm dls­
gloes, beSides othcls In OUr state,
and shatteted IOtO fragments, a cot- ThiS IS a puvilege that we extend to
tllct 111 the county
durtng the past thllty-five yeals, tnge bemg elected by J C Gould Just evelY patron of the movelllent, al Allungements Ille n chUlge of Mrth t d f th t W J Walker. of SCI even county,'WIthout a conVICtIon of a smgle pal_ m e eas ern e ge 0 e CI y was many fOlmer students WIsh to tnke
tlclpant m all these I.,w-defymg mobs, blown from the blocks and badly mls- thIs method of expresslllg theIr love and be"des Mr Elinole a numbel of
IS a dleadful stalll upon our common- shaped; shade trees wele blown down and gratItude to the college whIch othel.
WIll speak The ladlCs ale
wealth all over the CIty, and the drlvmg lam gave them then stalt rn hie especrally mYlted.__._
We plofoundly sym�athlze WIth wet plactlcally evCly lesldence and "We, at headqualters, feel especlal-
the good CitIzens of every communl- plnce of busmess rn town Iy g[atlfied lit the wily the students SCOUT MEETING HElDty whele suth outrages have occurled The plesence of half a dozen or and fOlmer student. of Methodist
and feel that the whole body pohtlc mOle lalge bullftogs m the healt of scllools and colleges ate rallymg to
HERE LAST lUES'OAY"ulfers WIth them the cIty Wednesday mOlnlng, some' the ChrIstIan educatIOn movementIndllference to such condItIOns, to dead upon the paved streets and oth- It was most IIltercstmE to note that
say nothmg of the apology for the el cuddled m unthought-of places, at recent meetmgB and servICes m
same, makes an IIIdlvltlual, a com- gave rtse to the_report that the tor- honor of Mothers' Day many of the STEPS TA�EN FOR ORGANIZA­
mUl11ty a state m a vel"}' real sense nado had actually "ramed down bull- three mmute speakers' m MethodIst TlON OF FIRST CONGRESSION.partak�ls of th� crime '{ flogs," and many adhere to thiS be· churches paid tribute to almn mutCl
We lIle happy m the belief that the hef The probabIlity, IS, however, as worthy of homage WIth the mother-
gl eat maJollty of the people of Geol- that the frogs came from the nearby hood of the land"
gla are true to the Ideals of the con- dItches and low places m the CIty, -----
stltuted authonty and socraL JustICe and we[e unable to find theIr way NESMITH GIVES EDITORlind WIll rally WIth courage and WIth home after the stotm had subSIded.
_
promptness agamst the SOl dId and The tr all of the wmd was from
I NIONSlI1l.ter fbrces tHat would destloy north to south, and cover�d a strIp MAM'OTH-SI fD 0them _.# scul(:ely more than three mlles Wide
PubliCIty IS the .host effoctlv. At the old home place of the late
weapon for the p,eventlOn and cure Glenn Hodges, m the Blitch dIstrIct,
of such, climes We believe that by a number of large oaks were up­
your acbon you hnve rendeled dls- rooted, and near the home lof A. J.
tmgUlshed serVIce In vlndlcatmg the Denl, between that pOInt and States_
:faIr name of the state of Georgia from boro, the pme forpst IS saId to have
the 0PPlObllum whch these lawless been hterally laId low m places Be­
clements have thrust upon It SIdes the damage to tImber, the heav)'
"I As Citizens and ml'lllsters, we Wish lams wrought much illJury to farm
to assure you of OUI hearty mdorse· crops, which were JUst begllln�ng to
ment of what you have done, and to recover from the rallls of a few days
pledge our best efforts In the promo- pI eVlous
tlon of JustICe and good WIll among
our people
At the regular weekly meetmg of
the Presbyterllln 1.lImstel s' assocla�
tlOn Monday mornmg, Dr Plato T
Durham spoke upon condItIons In the
state as outhned m the pamphlet IS­
sued by Go-v Dorsey At the conclu_
s[on of hIS address Dr B R Lacy, Jr ,
offel ed .he followmg resolutIOn, whIch
was unammously adopted
Inasmuch as Governor Hugh M
Dorsey has brought to the attentIOn
of the peOple of Georgl8 certam m­
Jusbces to members of the colored
race, whIch have been brought to hIS
attentton as the chIef execut,ve of
the state; a'nd
Inasmuch as he has called' upon the
mInisters to dlssemmate In their
chul ches and Sunday-school the doc­
tr1l1es of mercy, Justice and mutual
forbearance between the races, we
pledge oUlselves anew to such a pro-
$33,000,000 FUND TO BE RAISED fARMERS AND BUSI:"IESS MEN
FOR CH�ISTJAN EDUCATION INVITED TO CONSIDER THE
IN THE SOUTH. SAPIRO MARKETING PLAN
Elmoi c, dh ector f 01 gSlllznt Ion fOI
the Geolglft Cotton G,owe,s Co-Op-
SITY CLUB FORMED
AL DI:STRICT
00 Tuesday of laot week, the first
step 10 the oermancnt orgumzatlon
of the Boy Scout8 of "me',ca III the
First Congl csslonal DIsh It: wus taken
when, at the Rountlee Hotel, lepIC·
sentatlves f,om the dIfferent palts of
gram
the dl8trlct met WIth MI S A Hur-
W S NesmIth, of NeVIls, presented
the editor With a bUnch of onions rlS, who was present representIng the
Tuesday whIch out-class anythmg In NatIonal CounCIl 0' the Boy Scouts
the hne ever seen Five onions of AmerIca, to diSCUSS problems per·
weIghed seven pounds, the largest tammg to boys' work. It was not
w«�hmg nearly two pounds In questIOned that some sort of boys'
passmg, Mr NesmIth stated that gar- work IS needed m tho dl8tnct, and that
dens are the best this year he hns the Boy Scout program best .olves
ever known though the sea.ons for the problem of deahng with the grow­
the past few days have been hIghly mg boy The meetmg resulted m the
detrImental to field ClOPS Some of adoptIon of a resolutIon as follows
the farmers In hIS eommumty, he saId, Whereas, the Boy Scout movement
are plowmg up theIr cotton now and Is a program of great educat.onal
plantmg peas mstead. Th. furmers value whIch, at the same tIme m­
of the NeVIls commumty are gOing spIres boys to clean mofals and help­
qUIte lalgely mto tobacco growing ful habIts, aRd
thiS season, and. have also organized RecogmzIng Its usefulness to the
for the proper handling of theIr church, school and the state III teach-BLACKBERRIES RIPE AND GROW, watermelon crop rng loyalty and falthfulne •• to church
ING WATERMELONS ALSO AT· and state; and
TEST APPROACH OF SUMMER· PRICE OF SWEET MIt,K ", Behevmg that It cannot be right-
Those who had begun to fear lest
'
DROPS TO 10 CENTS fully developed WIthout some tramed
summer had given us the go�by, may supervision;
rest easy on that score Whatever (SanderSVIlle Progress) Be It resolved,
grounds there may haYe been fOr ttw
Consumers of mIlk 11, SandersVIlle
1. That we heartIly endorse th,s
fear, they ha"" been allayed Stlm- were notIfied Monday by Mr. J B. Scout program !Thut we declale It
mer has been WIth us again At
PIttman that the prICe had dropped to be our deSIre to develop thIs pro-
least, tho.e who watched the ther- to ten cents a quart ThIS IS the gram m the most adequate way pos­
mometer Tuesday and who felt the pre-war prIce and It IS stated that SIble
lays of the sun. oIre wllhng to vouch
SandersVIlle now has the cheape.t as 2. That wq accept the pain, mclud-
10r the fact in Statesboro about tho well as the best MIlk m the state At 109 the model constItutIOn and by­
noon hour, the thel mometer at the
tnls prICe of 40 cents a gallon every
laws, and declare It to be our deSIre
J k I H I d 9 th famIly m the cIty Clln affO! 01 to US" to organIze thIS the Ogeechee' CounCIlaec e ote reglstere '" In e It In I"rge quantItIes MIlk IS' Wlth-shade �hlle �hat was som.what be- out do�bt the best nourIshment that of Boys Scouts of Ame"lca, havmglow the hundred mark, It IS ne.. can be taken by man or beast, young JunsdlctlOn over th,s CongressIOnalenough to It to remmd us that 'Vln-
or old The mIlk that IS sold by Mr DIstrIct, cxcept
the cIty of Savannah
ter IS past PIttman from Fern Crest DaIry comes � That we IIsk the NatIonal Coun-InCIdentally, those who have been flom one of the finest hOlds of Jer- cll of the Boy Scouts of America to
wantmg hot weather for the destuc- send a man Into th,s DistrIct for the-
sey apd Guetnse�. In
_
the South. It
tlon of hee on cotton and the boll
IS vary rich III cream and tests recent- �urpose of conductlllg Boys WorkweeVIl are WIlling to accept the brand Iy made show that It )s absolutely mstItutes, to o<l1\clltc IIlId mteresto(_weather'glwn Tu€sday as m e'ery pUle our people, and to get Troops started
way SUIted for those purposes
I
4 That we pledge our co opera-
Wtth the commy of summer alsl) Now, this IS �a no-fence Item, tlOn In the conduct of such institutes,
IS noted WIth gratIficatIon the open- but It I. mterestlllg to bear m mmd and that we Will make an honest ef­
mg up of the blackberlY ClOp The that Washington county has the stock fOlt to enIr§t the co-operatIOn of OUt
countlyslde about IS Jrowlng black "law Those who feat anmhllatAon of people, not only to bear expense of
WIth luscIOUS black berlles" and smull th, stock mdustry by a change m Bul- thIS mstltute wOlk. but try make pos­
quantItIes are findlllg theIr way to loch, would do well to consider mIlk SIble the WOI k on a POI manent bass
market Peaches ate also bemg of� J)11CeS In Washmgton county, com- An executive comnllttee composed
fel ed In small quantItIes, and some of pared w,th 15 cents m Bulloch of Judge Clyde Collins, of JU!ldsvllle,
the more advanced farmers are re- Col. �. S Anderson, of MIHen, and
portIng small sIzed' watermelOns NOTICE. Albert Quattlebaum, Jr., of States-
Takmg all m all, the p08pect3 ar.. bore, was aPPolllted to arr�nge for
that wmter IS about past and tha�, Those who won. SIlver and bronze and oversee the boys' work IIlStl­
summer IS upon us WIth all Its Il'entle athletIC pms, can get them by calling tutes "pon the arrival of the NatIonal
warmth and generous off�rmgs. at Supt. DaVIS' office. Council rell aentative.
SUMMER OPfNS UP WITT
MERCURY NEAR 100 MARK
OffiCERS MAKf CAPTURE
Of BUGGY· LOAD Of BODIE
RUCKER LEADS WITH
FIRST GROWN BOLL
J W Rucker pI esented to the
T,mes office th,s week the first grown
cotton boll of the seasofl, which came
from h" farm two miles west of the
Clty The boll was not as lal ge as
they "ometlmes get, though It \'{a"
full 'grown and almost I eady to be
gill macklng open It qame from IllS
field whel e h. has ten acres III cot­
ton MI Ruckel does not WIsh to be
undel stood as so fat m the lead that
hiS entire crop IS so ,near maturlty,
and he made the admiSSIon to the
edItor that the boll shown was from
a hold-over stalk of last year's crop
"hlch escaped the plow when the land
:was broken for the pmsent crop.
•,..11....1 .,.__..__.......T,.,. ..-"""ttb..... .,..o;:�!,,o·,
...__.... BIJLLt)CH 'AMES AND STATESBORO NEWS•
SLATS' DIARY.
THURSDAY, MAY II, 19211,
Friday-Ethel B. is very sore .t
me Stn' culling her Sk inney. b.t
she is the t:htn­
.est girl ] QVQT
sec. out side of
the J 6 ct side
show at the ci r­
ku.. & yester­
cI"y she stood in
line sid ... 1\TOYi &,
!!Ire 11l".�r t1Ik
1 Joo.k & thet
she wus a pia,}'
in� hoekie, she
was so tmn. )
not IXI what do I
tkcy mean when
UIQY �'uy SUitl ]
hus
look
furtive
in their
.0 said
a
oy'" .
Wutch ym'C' ma uex time JOU J;CC
her looking in th� windn at tho sum­
met' furs.
Sntur-day-'Vc t.ook n long' strut
out. the rodc in tlhe rountry this 1:\'0-
lling & va & mu start d to go
on 01'1'.
sides .f A tree. ]\Ja. d Dont go on
that side of the il'co Or less we will
have a qc.1'1. Pn oed he dident be­
Jeave in sines & if she did she cud
C'um & go on his side & enny ho,'
they diddent need to go on opp. sides
of It tree to huve a qunrl. Pn went
on her side
Sunday-Ale miss P ck & her hus­
bund was out -walking & I lhr.,., n
potnho Ilt Jake witch he dod�ed it ,\.
it hit Peck on the necl,. me &. Jnk.•
beeL it but ole Pc('k nevCM' rl)n ue.
he jus that his wife e"Hcked him 1
ngen,
Monday-l pia £d tennis to"ite
willi Jane. She WHS a hl(ling tht
tennis bnll agenst l\Or eheek & I thot
I WQod lake advantago & sed I wiohl
I was thut tennis ball. She sed uh
huh so do l. [sed h()ne.t. She r&­
plyed brokenly Yes J do. then she
slammed it about 100 ft. So J did­
dent gain mutch, will get even,
Tue.day-Cuz1.en Mury hnsscnt
never married a man yet, !he says
she mite murry if she fOl111d a man
witch dident tuwk about hi bisnis8
& •• quiet round the ho·.se & cud
get mo.ney without makeing R fuss.
Pa sed he wood take her to the jule
& let her look over the bUl'gula," lo­
molTl'ow.
Wedneoday-I hHve plnnted n lot
of onyans &. I'edishes & seh" and so
4th so J tell RIa we will have pl.nty
of fresh vegetabels & fl'ute & enny
how theys a pedtl1er clims 2 times a
kk.
Thurod.)'�1 was reading & ast pa
What· is Spiritus Iicker he replyed
About 18 $ n qt. Pa says it is a
mitey small man wileh can hide be­
ltind n wOmun's skirts these days and
ages.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
I want, to r.mind ""y friends that
I am still receiving subscriptions for
the leading magazines of the coun­
try, and \vill appreciate an opportun­
ity to serve yvu in that line. New
Bubseriptions taken, and old ones re­
newed. Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
(28sept4 tp)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cAsh, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga ..
on the first Tuesday in June, 1921.
within the legal houl's of sule. the fol­
lowing described p"opel'ty leviad on
under one certain fi fa issued [rom
the city court of Statesboro in fnvor
'Df Sea 'Island Bank Against R. T. Ba,·­
ber and J S. Riggs, makers. 2nd F. C.
Parhr Au!.o Co. and F .C. Pal'l.er,
endorsers) to·V;ll,.:
, One mouse ('olored mare mule
about 12 yeaTS old, weighing about
{l69 Jloullds,
This 12th day of May. 1921.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
GIVES REASONS
FOR DEPRESSION
Rail Chief Declares Freight
Charges Not the Cause
of St-agnation,
36.,!�
IISu,(IO
61.3.
1.50
lS�.OO
.1,110.10
174.2'1
TH,NKS IT SAVfD
HIS WIFFS LlFf
STATEMENT
City of Stale.boro for the Month of
April, 1921.
ru;:Ci:IPTS
Balance April 1, $ 105.80
HUNl'lNGTON MAN SAYii IT WAS Water .antl light seceipts , __ 8,563.89
WISEST THoiNG HE EVJIm DID GuorAI tax r-
__ �____ 500.00
�'ines _ 137.5')
Imp,..�"lIed steck _
Spocial tnx _
Waler taps _
Building p""mits ....
Bu,s;nies liUEn£e� __ . _
Bills J'lOyable _
C·..rcheck _
DJ!ilBURSEME:.NT�
WHEN HE GOT HER l'ANLAC.
Lubrication and waste _
----
NOTICE.
The National BarberShop wishes
to Announce that tkey have added
t.he services of Jnr.'lcs H. CarTol1 to
their fo,·"". (5may1�)
IN-AND-OUT FILLING S rA '�ION
E. M. ANDERSON
".As in 100 �reatelit cilies so in
'1;8 own "ome tOlvn-lhv U. S.
Tifft u..,er �c'a "r�at., li\lc tit...
c.f Cflfr�nt production."
THE U. S. CHAlN TREAD
One of the few tires of which it may
\)lJ said that they deliver economy
yeo·r in and year olltand tire aftertire.
The U. S, Chain Tread gives
6ufficient traction on all ordinary
road surfacE's, It is probably the
hnndsomest, and by all odds tbt!
mo!;t popular, of the whole U. S.
f'abric Tire line.
IF you could get together all
�he car
owners you know, you'd probably
find that their tire experiences had been
much the same.
Most of ,them have taken their fling
at "job lots," "discontinued lines" and
�'surplus stocks." Soon or late, nearly
all settled back on quality nrst as the
one sound assurance of tire value.
As soon as a man forgets the cut·
price tag, and comes to the dealer who
concentrate-s on a full, completely
sized stock of U. S. Tires-he learns
what it means to get fresh, live tires
-not once in a while but eV'ery time.
Not merely in. the' big cities, but in
his own home town.
In a new size package
� ) i
I·
'f .
10 for10cts MANY smokers preferit, They'll find th,at
this compact package of ten
Lucky Strike Cigarettes
will just suit them.
Try them-dealers now
carry both sizes: 10 for
10 cts; 20 for 20 cts.
®��-�.:&
It's Toasted'
15;;.18
.. _.,
Land Posters for sale at the Times
office at 40 cents per doaen. Covers
all trespnosing.
rl'Y one of �lIr little WAnt ads when
you want something right quiok.
f
r
. .,
It
Iii every 6ftclion, however
tvmOle, you lind a dt:.Jor in
£rv.Jh, Nvu U, ::l, Tirt1.,"
'" '"
Your U. S. Tire dealer can give you
this service because of the service he
gets from his neighboring U. S. Factory
. Branch, There are 92 of these Branches.
Each gets its share of U, S. Tires, so
that the dealer is always supplied with
fresh, live stock,
U. S. Tires sell as fast as they �e made.
There is no over, r-aduction, No sur­
plus piled up wait�, for a "market."
Wherever you \fuy a U, S. Tire­
you buy a tire.of currentproduction,
as full of life and value as the day it
left �e �akers,
J
Un�ited States Tires
United States • Rubber C'ompany
Statesboro, Ga.
. Statesboro, Ga.
n:tURSDAY,",M�Y 28h 1��1.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION!
.;Ouring our. special sale we sold Iota of
geods. Those who came 6rst, came again,
and some of them again, each time buying
the goods needed.
Their return naita �as due to the fact
that ours was no ordinary jumped-up sale,
but a real, sure ellough bargaia-time. We
had twice as many goods al we aeeded, and
not near as much cash as we simply had to
have. In ordeT to sell these eoods, we real­
ized that we had to price them in keeping;
with ten cent cotton. We did this, and sold
lots of goods for leu than the cnd of replace-
ment.
We still have more good merchandise'
than we need, which we are determined to
sell, and in order to do that we are maintain­
ing those same low pricel, and in lome in-,
stances, in order to close out some lines, have
reduced them.
Although we have sold lots of goods and
the stock is not as complete as wheR we 6rst
'started this sale, yet we have a fair alsort­
ment still; no junk-nothiAg b01,lght to sell
cheap at this sale-but that old reliable line
of merchandise that haa made Blitch-Parrish
Company famous for good merchandise.
Your casloa will go a 10llg ways here.. We
have the prices to meet any fa.ir competi-'
tion .. We will stay on the job witlt these clole
prices for awhile longer,. and invite you to
come in a� see 1:1S.
You need the goods; we need the money
-let's swap.
PORTO RICA Potato plan�s ready
",fter April 15. Phone 42. (31mrtf
WANTED-About 1& loushels of ear
COnt. J. PAUL AKIIIIS, Rte. C.
(12mayHc)
FOR SALE-Second hand Motorcy­
cle for sale "heap. Apply to J. F.
Fields. Statesboro, Ga. (m19tf-c
F'OR SALE-Cabbage plunti, tomato
,Iante bell pepper plants, �ach
35 cents per 100. TYSON GROV�
SCHOOL, Phone 3820. (28uptfc,
WANTED ..L Porto Riaa yam sweet
potatoes in carlots or less. State
in first letter price nnd quantiil'
you have. S. ROSEN, 7 East 135th
St., Ne\y York City. (21ap210ctll)
FOR SALE-30,Oe pounds fodder. at
$2.00 p.r 100 at my place Or deliv­
ered anywhere within ten miles at
$2.25. JOHN POWELL, .Route 1,
Register, Ga. 28apr(tp
LOST-Between Tom Outland's and
18 Jilroad .treet via packing plant,
!I'IIe gold mesh bait and one broWli
aRd bisque swaater. Reward If re­
'unted to rrOM OUTLAND.
'
(.26mayltp"') _
LOST-A kodak somewhere between
Lower Lotto Creek churoh 'and Al­
len Rimes' On' Sunday afternoon,
May 22. Size of filnt 2'4 xa '4.
Finder will please bring to this of­
fice and receive reward.
(26may)
FOIt SALE-One Iso... mill complete
with as-h. p. boiler, and 15-h. p.
boiler and engine, and timber car­
If interested JIlWC rum alaisRm'
riAge. Part o••h, balance good
not'es. Ii interested wrIte R. B.
BAKER, Statesboro. Route C.
( 18mny2t-c)
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
Notice is hereby give� that a bill
wioll be introduc<oi into the nex� Gen­
. (1'1.1 Asscmhl� of Georgia to be en-
titl.d:
.
.
An Aet to provide for the creatIOn
Elf a Board' of COl1nty COIlllllissioners
for the cO'JIlty ef Bulloch; to pro";.'.
that the same will cnoist of nve com­
missioners; to prescri�e their po\V�ns
and Idutles; to fix the'r eom}len.II�,on.
anti the manner of the��' liieler.tlOll;
and to provi<1� wRen thIS Act.•hall
go into effect. 811d for othor.l1ur:po.es.
This May 12th, 1.92l.
HAItVEY D. B·RANNEN.
, JOHN C. PARRISH,
(12may4tc) , Representative".
Rulo-M,..TI.m Is a pow.rflll aDti.
..pticl it kill. tIoa PO;'OD ....... fr_
IDf..,t... cub, cur.. old .0.", t.tt,.-,
..... C....l
BULLOCH TII.it! ANI' STATES80RO NE\\J.
It's Here
For You!!
YES, WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY!!
SAVE YOUR MONEY FOR THE OPENING OF THE
BIG BANKRUPT SALE
OF T,HE
National Dry Goods Store
WE ARE GOING TO GO THE LIMIT AND MUR­
DER PRICES SUCH AS YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN
OR HEARD OF BEFORE IN THE HISTQRY OF
ST4.TESBORO. KEEIP ,YOUR EYES OPEN FOR
TIHE OPENING DATE AT THE
National Dry, Goods Store
,
BOUGHT BY
L. Weitz & Company
OF SAVANNAH, GA.
to prices from the heights to ,vhlch
they hnd been £I 1'1 "en by. war concll­
tlon� t'hut hue ('uw;ed u st.ag-nutlon of
bUSiness throughOUI the world,
�rtlllt It Is not cnusecJ by the cost ot
trunsporlutlon Is cnll,'ln<.:lnglYI shown
by the (Uel thut stoPI)uge of buylni:
hllB cUlIst!d' nn oyursupply of Hhlps,
hence OCCUII ttlunnge rutes lIu\'e been
recently lit the lowost llol[lts In their
LI.tory.
Notwithstanding these low rntes,
ocean trlimc Rhows ns grcnt stngnn­
tlon us rlill trnmc, und 11111110118 ot tons
(If tihlpplllJ! Iwrc IlUC] nbrond nre rust�
Ing owlty III Idleness, MUlIY commodt­
ties would not m6vc e,'cn If the freight
chnrges on them wel'e nlJolIshcd el1�
tlN'I)" hecltllse producers ciln Hnd no
m�:I�I�:' the decline In huslness Is Dol
due to prohlhlHve freight rntes 1.'
shown by the followillg' examples:
In January or this yenr the total
tonnAge or IIn"8 west or Ell P8.0 nnd
Ogden operated by tho Southern PH.�
��I�� e7,�b\)�'�l I���as��te 4 }re'i:ht \e;nt�
nage In Arlzonn and NevlLtlll decUned
60 per 0911t UIU10Ug'h no Increase In
the Intrusl .... t� freight rates In thoHI
Btates 11I\.8 been lUi yet authorlzoo
or mHc.!e etTectlv.e. ThlH decrense elll­
braced grain, hRY f\.nd 1I\'e8tock, n.e
well aK OI'Cl:I lind othel' commodities,
COTTON UNSHIPPED FOR LACK
OF MARKETS
or a Texus cot ton croll" of over four
million bales, 40 PCI' conl rem .... ln. un-
��K�·k!.ti�·r �h�:maeVnetat�,;o��o��c���
point to Liverpool hll' been reduced
�:�outO?\\�I��h p:bO��a O�I��::I�ri ��II1���
bales 01 colton IClje than normal ho ve
Notice of Local Leai.lation. ��:nr:��h�t��t.(�o 1�1���I)��!'PO��lbll�Ut��
Notice is hereby given that at the thf>��ls��IClS:I}r!���:;;�ntoctober. nnd
next session of the General Assembly November, 1920, U per cent les8 rice.
of the Stnte of� Georgia, there wiB be �� ��� �:l�: l�e8H: ,c1<;.���e:�u?rl���8 ���introduced' n bill the title of which is pOl'ted tlmn dUl'lnS' the KRme months
as follows: or th'" Ilrevlolll:l yeRr, although the
An Act to amend an Act to incOl·· ��:�tCI�"; �nor:C:�:n rta�:'ln�:e'a.:U��
porate the Bank of Statesboro and for Inland rail ratn, .0 thut the material
other purposes, approved October 6th. decline In th� eXI>urtK or these com-
1891, by renewing its chal'�er and t:x� modlt'leM WIU'
In the face of n lesB u..�
tending the same for a 'pe,nod of thll'� cr;heleC�:t :: tt�:n;Pro;t"I�;�we�
ty years; by providing for a change
in its capital stock and the cel'tIficates
'l'he trnuhles Of the Cul1tol'llla lemon
thereof bN increasing its capital stock grower hllv� uttrncted
much attention,
to the sum of $100,000, and by in- H. clull". he I. III1Mble to Ship his pl'od­
creaeing its stock .certificate from uct because or the Incronsed freIght
J50 each to $100 each. and for other rutes. A reruo"al ot ut! the recellt III'
pUl'posei. This 19th day of May, crense (If the rute 011 lemons would not
1921. help him, Hp hns ft 1:8te bY" Hen through
BANK OF S!J'ATESBORO, the l'III1UIIlII Cnnul of less lhllll holl-
__B..:y_S_._C_._u_-_R_O_O_V_E_R_,_P__,·e_s_id_e_lI,t_._ I 48 per cellt-o} the rull rate, yet hi.
,Notice of Local Le,i.lation.
;
lemons lire not market.ed.
,The lI"cl'uge' price of n cfllltnJoupe
Notice is hereby grven that at the Inld rlown In New Yor){ In the seuson
next session of the General Assembly
of the State of Georgia the!'e will be of
lD20 \\'". 1I0t quite 11 cellts. As
introduced a bill the title iJf which is t'lley w(�re retulled ot about
2."i cents,
as follows; thel'e 18 H furt hel' proUt to sOlnebody
An Act to amend an. Act creating of]4 cents per cnlltulollpe.
the City Court of Statesboro, appl'OV� Tile mUlluJ,;el'8 of thc pl'opngunclH. fnr
ed Aug'. 10. 1903, nnd the seve�'al n generul reuuctlon or frull;ilt nll(�S
·.Acts amendatory thereof, by pl'ovul- have Iw;t �1J;ht. of tht! filet fhut 10 0,"
ing that the minimum amounts for tober, lmW, 1,195,821 cUl'londs of coal
which suit can be bl'ou,{ht jn said were 1I10\'ed, bf'lng the moximllll1 mov-.
court shall be Twenty Five do_1lal's; ('u In uny monUI In tile J)recedlng t\Va
to provide lhat the Judgc and Solic- .,
itor of said Court shall be compen- yenrs,
ItltlJou�h It "':'IS hnnaleu [It tile
sated by salarics in the sum of $210Q
nd\,unc('u frelg-ht lutm:l, und we have
par annum each. to provide how SHiel henrtI nothing- ns t.o
coni being pro.
sularles p.!hall be pnid; t;{) pl'ovid� fol' dnccd ot n loss or or the coni mln(l
the paYCIIont of costs in said court and owneJ'f�\ going Ollt of Inlslness becnus�
the amOUNt thereof and the dist,.i...... ot ('xISlln� frelg.f,i !'ntes.
�on of srune; to provide ,,'hen this Tbe percclJlnge o( freight ChAI'�e,.!Act shall be¢ome operative, 'VIc! 10r to voille In ,lie ell"ly 1>III't ot lD�1 "I.t·her purposes. Thi. 19t1l clay bf nlmo"t eXKelly the snllle ns It wus III,)l'ay 1121. lDHo.. . ..
"J don't belteve my wif.e ••ulY have
• lived mueh len1:"" if she ••�n't be­
FAR'M PRODUCTS ARE CITED I gun taki.g Tanln aN. I g;"'e it full
___ j sredit lor ilWin-g her We," ea.rll N,
. 'H. Curtts, 7 Thin1 avenue, ...... tinll'-
Business Depression and Lack of. ton, W. v-.
.
Demand the Real Trouble, I "l-ly wife "'a. sl1sh a bali ease of
I irwJiges,ion that her fo.d ,,""Id
SOUI'
Wnshtugt ou, D, o.-In tf'stlrylng he-
On bel' stornack and she \V�ul. bleat
tore the Sennte Comml t t e on Inter- up und have a'wrul m'sm,.YI&:' spells,
stnte Commcrce, whtch Is conducting }.ICI' kidneys worrted lief eo:R,wnually
nn IlIqtlll·�' Into 1.11 � rull rcn d snunnon, ancJ she cmplained ef hCc' .a.k aching
Juuus K.l'lIltJoJl'iJllll.t, chutrmau of the nearly nil the time.
hoard (Jr the Southern t'ucf nc corn-. "Her liver wus sluggit;h and she
pony, went Into g'I'enL dctnll u to tile woo subject to spells of billie usnesa.
('ffeet of tr Igllt rHlt·S on produce sh}P- She suffered from constipauon, had
mcuts, fOI'('lgli nut! dom .suc. 'I lie "
1I1111t1 notnt s he lHllde In till! pn rt ot !5?"erc headaches find nttaclHi of diz ..
J1ls If'stllllony WCI'P: I zincis, her nerves were \:lRStll'ung and
Firat-That buslnes8 depression I. !TInny n ni�.,t she walkod � fioor
not the result of high freight rates, ; for hours, l:1el' condition became S'O
Second-That the real cause of stag- critical J hilt! to send hel' to the hOi;­
nation in produ�., shipments I. lack pital, but before 100llg she was wort!e
of market or prOfiteering. I fT th)fo snld, III PUl't: 0·· . un eVOl', . ,
A wlclcspl'cnd pl'opngnntln Is lJelnl'l lilt wws ut thiS
bime that J pel'­
cnrl'led on to'ul'oll�e 11Ubilc sentiment. sliuded her to try :ranine. a .. d that
ngollinst existing fl'('lg1lt rntes, whel'ons was the wisest thing] ever cU. in my
Ole. fnct Is tllut even silIca the rules I life. 'l'oduy she is the Vtl\T picture
hllve been IllIVUIlCClJ the cost of t.l'uns-, of heulth and to look at her- YIU would
porting COIIlIl1()dltles Is tnr less thun I not think she wae e:VCr sick a dllY in
tile toll tnkell by the comlllission Iller� hct' life. 3he eaes whatc'fer she likes
dOllllt olld fhe retnller for buylnK all,ll I . k d . . ht Iseiling them. nnd 111S pIC e up In ".e� nlH
Publlo Misled as to Situation 1 strength so much thut s"'e ...,.. the
People nrc I1Ilsled RIllI concludc thnt
houscwork ,Ylth euse and &lI;'Y� sbe
high rules hnve stopped tile 1110\'Olllcnt j feels
better than she hm; in y,uu's!'
of u Inrge nmount 01 fl'elgllt nnd thut
I
','
.
Ihe rnllwnYH would rnnke tllOl'e money Hem�t�tchlll�v Pe�lltlllg nn� t Dresl-
It they \\'�uld re<luce the rate" mod I :�,�tg· MRS. "�. �C�I'B.LOICH�
thereby l'e\'lve the trufflc. I MRS. BRhlCE DONALDS{)N.
'1'here I. tJ,e strongest rell"on to be- (28upI'4tc)
llcve Ihllt the "'I'y gl'ellt I'eductlon III
trunk IIIIS h,�cll duc Allllosl entirely to
gellel'1I1 huslness condlt:lons tlfAt are
worlel-wldc tift thcl'r effect, nnd thot
wHuhl hll"o romo It there Imd been 110
ndvlIll�" III frclg-Itt rules,
Pl'ices or COlllllIOdllios I'cnchcd their
IImxlllllVIl In the fil'st huH llf the YCII�
H:1�O lind Iher-curler fell wtth great
r�lJ)h.llty in 1I'T'III1Ce, the United SIHloa!
nnd Ihe United Klllgdom. 'I'he fnll In i
the Unl!pd Slutes bcgnn III May, lind 1
WII8 1'l1)11dly 011 Its woy downgl'ndc In I
St'plelJ'lher, when the nd\'unccd rlltes
took etl'ccl. Ntn'crtheles8 tT'lllfic did
not drOll for ftt lenst fOllr Ilwntha.
Slump Not Caused by Higher Rate.
It wus " general detlntion und filII
Sewers $ 137.20
Street cleaaing 555.60
Street buildinr: 210.50
Scavanger 1H.75
Police salaries (13.00
Office expense $ 48.00
Bond,intel'est a,ooo.OO
Oflie. ""IA,·i.5 215.00
Firemen salaries 125.00
Sidewalks 14.90
Stable expense 28.98
Disinrectllnt 100.25
Police supplies 4.08
QUHl'antinc"cxpense 5,ee
'("'lIck expense 45.00
Cil-y engineer sala.·y.______ 75.00
Cemetery 37.50
Pay 1'011 power planL_____ 755.00
Fuel 1,592.42
Ref\<lil's ---_____________ 326.85
Street IightiHg ,_________ 257.68
Bills puyable -----�------ 700.00
IInterest L____ 26.13 Will appl'eciate the ladies of the ALWAYS DQEST I 400 town and county lookir.g over my liRc . "D' .1' , d. 00. ------------------ .
during the sale I am putting on. All Bl'o,Yne:
on t be u.,scou,age •
Light mete,'s ------------ 132.24' goods .just coming in will be sold at my friend; lIlany a mun 1'IIkes IIp to
Line material -------.---- 86.09 10 pet cent bllsis duril,g this sale, so find himself fa"lOus.
you Rlight be benefited by giving me 8 Towne: "Yest that's tho trouble
call. MRS. J. E. BOWEN. "
'
.
(l2mayltc) -he wokes up.
-:CAl'toont Magazine.
Hcononyrldes onUS.1ireS....
,
Not merely for the heavy car, but for
the medium .and light-weight car-a
full selection of size, tread and type.
,.
'METUUOISTS CALLEO ON I
1llitch-Parrish o. FOR EDUCATIONAL FUNDI
NEED FOR E'DUCATED MINISTRY I
IS MADE APPARENT BY EXIS-IInNG CONDITIONS.
Last year the tlo&hodist Church,
South, was 1,048 preachers sll.Ol't;
bhis yoar- it i. 1,130.
The demand for educated preach­
.1'1 grows steadily. The only source
for educated preachers is OUr own Ise.ool. lind oollogee,
I Of .ur educated preachers,
i11i pel'
cent cornu from OUI' own schools,
'1 In fifty yean' tim. one large .t.. te
unlve....ity, with 1,00' Methodist stu­
dents 8"1'01l.d and 3,000 students of
other Protestant. denominations and
with. .an alumni body of 8,000, has
prodacetl 20 preache,.. f.1' all denom­
inations,
I Many.f our co lleges will clese
their- 800 ... next filII if the church
I
doos not I:iye the III financial support.
i Tho p.·••ioo.t of one of our leading
collegos .tate. puhlicly thut hiil insti­
,
tution "il.l .ot b. abl� to open without
this 1'.Ii.f. Thi. colleg. I. its his­
I
tory loa. 1>I'oduced' 90� t'lelhodist
}ll'eachol'll,
I O,f the 283 mis!tional'iei in our .m·is�
sion fields since 1910,236 came from
our ow. schools.
I Durin&, �2 yelll·. the Univel·.·ity of
I Vil'l:inia
contributed thrce 1)1·ell.che�1'
to the VirJ:inia cOnfOrfil1Ce while 111
II the sume pel'iod Ralldolph·.MacoA con�
I t";buted 2�0 preachers. A,lso the
University of Aloba",u in 12 years
I
has contributed ('ive IH'eachel'i to the
North Alabar..u. c"nference ,.,hHe old
'Sol:1thel'. Univel'i;it!, and pJ'esent Bil'�
,
mingham-Southeun Colleg. conln'ibut-
I
eoi 100.
•
I Other de.ominatiOlH!J are provid­ing [01' thoil' collegel. The SOllthern
Presbytel'ians are "aising � 11,000,000.
,
Theil' memb.,·shi.p i. 3GG,000� On a
I pOl' capita basili equal to thut. we
"o.ld bo I'au.inll �g,OOO,OOO.
The North ..... Methodists have re­
cently 1'8i••d $35,0·00,000 fo,' their I
ichooll...Tho list gcnel'al confel'-I
eNce (May, 1nO) authorized lin 3d�
ditiooal campaign for $138,000,000
Ifor thcs!) schools. They at'a now en­�aged in th .. campail'l1.Th. Soubhern Baptist. have raised
$28,090,000 for their college.. The
I. Northern Baptis"" have raised $33,-',000,000 fer thoirs.The Southern Methotlislll 1'''''''''' se�-ond in m.mberahip among the Amer,-
��n Prot��dchuroheL Theyrunk ��������������������������������������������I fifth in oouoational facilities.
,�����=����������������:������ lone
Northol:n Methodi.t oollege is
'.
no\\' in a cam"ai�n fOr a $25',000,000 ',MJIt. BJltANNEN WJltITES QF
�
PJltOGORAM endowmeRt-Nort(\western Universi- HIS TJltIP TO THE REUNION
Want AdS ' -,-- I ty, Bvanston, Ill. ,Thiil is equal to theOf Firot Annual Meetin, of. the Sun. total a..ets o£ all our schoolfi and eol- Sa)'o Alhan)' Creeted T..... in Moot
t&a:r-Ichool eo...ention o.f the Bul- I lerei,
N.arty Manner.
NE CENT A WQRD PER ISSUE loch �ou.t)' lIaptiot A"oociAtion to I Our mis.io. fields could u.e every We artived at Albany on the 10th
0) AD TAKEN FOR LESS TI1AN
be Meltl with C'ito Baptiot r.....rch, man new enrolled in our theological of May and reltlstered at tho audi-
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A W&EK Th...doo)' and Friday, Jun6 2nd 'seminaries ·.Yithout leaving a ,,;ngle toriu.. , aR'(j was as.igned to homo•.
and 3rd, 1921. I man for our own pulpits in thi. aoun_ Duril\I our stNly in Albany I fO'llndTIlURSDAY try. t.e people v",'y clevor, nice folks;
10 :30 a.••.,Praise s.rvi.e--J. E. I Last year ouF Southern Methodist gave u. plenty to eat and all tho Cllr
Taylo,', Rogi.ter. . schools tumed away 5,000 boys and rid.. froe and plenty of cool drinks
10:50, Organizatio., repor-t., otc.' girls from their gates b.caus. of lack {...e and eyery accemmodatit,... froe.
11:20, Why'We Are Here--James of room. I stayed lit tile Crawford hO[l\o en
W. M.rritt, Atlanta. 1 Tho moral. pl'ogl'e6S of �IAn .a. not NGl·th JaGI..o. street, No. 712. I
11 :40, Convention sermon-Wal· kept pace w,tll h,s materlUl progresl fond them to b. very nice clever
lace Wear, Cordele. I for the last 100 years. It is ostimat- folks. Albany is a city of about
Dinner on �round. I.d that during the la.t 75 yeal·. man- 14,000 peopl.; wide paved str.ot;
2 :00 p. &'I., 5;.n� service-G. P. kind Ii .. produced moro .".oalth than nice hoto>l. and parks, with stVOn rail_
Do�aldr.on, ·Statesboro. 1 durin� the entire history. of tho race roads entering her !lates.
2 :28, Ollr Young PQopl. Our Hope prior to 1850. There lias be.n no Th••e were ov.r 800 Yeternna neg-
-A. F. Joiner, Brooklet.
.
eorrelpondinlt moral progress. i.t.fed lind a largo .rowd of official
2 :30-The P.rimary Teacher and I ,The general eonf.renoe, .composed ludies and visitorl from all over the
Pupil-MMI. O. M. Gerald, Tllomaon. equally of laymen and minISters, 01'- state. Mr.s. WI,iteh.ad gave the vet­
a :00, Il'he Sunday-school 0•• Op-: dered both the centenary and the crus anll ladies a grand reception
portunity-Carl And ....on. I Christian education movement in at h..r palatial home. I had the
3 :20, The Teacher-Mr. Merritt, May, 1nl!, in the darkest days of tha :pleaaure' of Ime'1Ling Iqta o� nico
Atlanta. • I Great War. Surely we ... ilI carry out ladieo �her... I I'ad �e pleasure of
3:58, Qpen diseussion; telling O'H in times of peaeo a spiritual pro.gram t.king t1Cpper at.Mr. Striplin's kome.
treubles, not fn airing bllt to eon-' planned i. the blaa.ke.t hours of hu- Mis \vifo was a Miss Warr.n, a siat,r
quer. I maA history. to )11'&. Bruee Don.aldson, of Stateo-, Anno.R�","ents. The n"aneiaI plan 0' the C.ristiaJl b..... They havo a nice home aAd ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,....1-10+110++1
FIUDAY I education mov.ment
i. not a cash
are very nico people. I hope to �o
18 :ao a.... , Devotional se1'1'ic.- proposition but " fiva year progrum. to �any mon reunions as rood a'!! YlNWW....MMNWW....MMWW.....MMNWW....MMWWWMNJ
Wm. Kitchen., )I·ettor. I Is it not hir:h time for the M.t�o- AW>auy;'.. Do;u�hortll dounty ',is a
I
10,51, Keeping the Records-Dean dist Epilcopal Church, So,uth, to 1Il- n•• fanning section; Itood r.vel wiro
AndeTSoR, State.boro. I vest not iess t.an $33,008,0'0 in r:..a.. land and pine timboI'; olay soil,
11 :18, How to El\list the Other Christian educllti'·.n? VIol I'oak., fin.e p.ach ..chards, and
Fellow-•. W. Lowi1J, Stateslono. '1' """::::::::::::::::::::::;:�=:::::::::::::::" .'0" little riv.rs and areeks. . I11 :30, The Janior; OUi' Problem 0... train JNW!ed through Amer,eus
and Opp�toRi1>y-Mrs. G.rald. ar-;d i. sight of the .Id Confo,·el'ate
12 :00 � Vil161 Points in Sunday- �i.o� at Andersoll'Ville, Ga.' If could
school W�rlo:-Mrs. Me,rritt. .ee Capt. W.o.r:;' l.:onUl'lent f"om the
Dinner. ....in. The daught",·s of the 1.1. C. V.
2:00 p. 11\., liORg service--Joscph I are said to have
rllised the fun. to
Woodco<'k: ' b,lil<1 Itis monument. He \ya. supel'-
2 :20 How to Keep Up Attendance, ioat,,'d.nt of the prison in time of the
-Ga•.' P. Do.naldson. I Civil war. It is claimed 16,Oe foderal2 :atl, 'l1h. Orgnni:oed Class-Leroy prisoners died in th&t p";son during
Cowart, itatasboro. the Civil War. C",t. Woe ... was
2 :40, Wioatrin� bile Unsayed-Mrs. . h.ng Il'fter the Civil war at Washing-
Goralt!. ton G"lty by the Fedo·.al authorities, ?�����������������������������3:30, Tire ...du:lt in our Sunday- , GENUI'NE tlj.y claim.d f.r cruel treotment to �
lIlehogl Mo.' Merritlt L.L..
++..L...L+++++++++-I.++++++++++++++++++++I<......+I...
3:iQ�lI.Ie�tio. of �""rs. --Bu'Ll"'''
tloe (II'isono;siLEY.W. BRANNEN.
.........
PARM LOANS4 :00, W·h·a:t t. Do Whell' We Get
Home. NOTICE
"Health 18 fundament;;1 to.' all s�c- 0U R HA"M· i have purchllsed
>he .cst thre.h- WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON ,BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
. 10' that money 1'",11 buy And AT THE LOWE-T RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO
SUIT
cess. The pro,"erlty of our stato 1n
I'
IIlIl' Rlac lIle . " ED TWE
.......
am �o...ar.d to thresh YOll"gralll fOr HIMSELF PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY.
OV .. '.1
the last I analYSiS, del'ends upon the
.
the t.n&lo or f()r money. Will go ts YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS RE-
bodily villar -01 Its citizens.' Th1s is
your fiel!l if yow huve as much
as �OO NEWED.
n sell·evldent prolloslt.lon-ll premise bushels. Wil! pull my own maehlll�
which every rtgllt·thtnklng man must and furnish my Qwn he!p, You aan R. L'EE M'OORE �:.
uurnlt. ,Without good he�lth as an le.ve ord.l's .t RaiAe. i1:.adwftr.e Co. G
.
asset, our poople cannot meet the 'Hav. h<ld twelve Ye<l'rs expenenee. Statesbero, eOrgla
s�vero physical and mental requlre- ,. J) K. FRSHMAN,ments of the Ume.t'-Gov. H. M. Dor- Bt. 4, �"'t.sboro <'>n.
Be�.of_peorgla:· (26maytf)
L. J.
�
ShumaQ & (Company
15 West Main Street
Next Door to Cresce�t 6 an� Ie) Cellt Store
SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH ON ALL
GROCERIES, FRESH AND CURED
MEATS.
1iry our Home Made Sauaage
and Georgia Cane Syrup
WE BUY AND SELL FRESH CURED
MEATS, CHICKENS AND EGGS.
"We Mak� Your Dollars Have More Cents"
Prompt Delivery Telephone No. 332
S. O. PREETORIUS
LOANS
MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS
Good terms; lowest rates obtainable; ample
funds f<;>r all accQptable applicatiol'ls.
WANTED-A few good farms for !!Iale.
,
A. H. STRICKL,AND'
Bank of Statesboro Building
Statesboro Georgia
....c� FOUR
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WHY ARE WE POOR?
D. B. TURNER. Editor nda Owner,
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
n6 Y6ar � 11.60
� Months_________________ .76
ur Montb"__ .____________ .60
"nvRl"tohty in '�"'anl"8)
'.''Otcrlld ali seconu-class mattl:r March
21.<. 19t1b. at the pUdtofllce at States­
boro. lia .. uuacr tile Act of Con­
RTess Mdrch 3. 1.,711.
THE CONVICTION OF KEA.
jury spoke the truth, the conviction
of fOI met Deputy Mu rabul Ken 111 the
fcdcrnl ourt 111 Savnnnnh lust week,
ought t.o huvc 11 salutary effect upon
One or the grealest needs of ollr"
state Is a home tal' unrOt lunate women
nnd gills; It t'lme where tl)oy elln
be treuted untIl cured of VOIIOI eul d ls-
cnBO HIH1 where the w(Jrl{ of l'ehnL)1l1-
tutlon can be carried on These un­
[Ol'lunnte hUtllUII heings should be reo
moved from society und kept tbCl e
MntH they are well and I eformcd. unLil
Lhey are LanghL n pro(lta\)le tl'ade and
ure In position to tulte cure or them·
selves. They should not lJe relen.sed
IIntn lhey have accumulated sufficient
funds lO start In hfe or nre restored
to theIr families. ,",'here they nre per
manenlly feeble-m Inded they should
be sent to the l}ollle for such tndivld·
uilis.
Men RlItI women W110 have been in·
Cected with Syphilis should after mllr·
ringe see that the prospective mother
receives tl'eatment, us by so doing
healthy babies may be hOI n.
There Is a need throughout our
('ountry for practical nurses, yOUD!;
women who nre willing to go n grent
service 'to tbe peoIlle for a moderate
charge.
Trained nurses are scarce and hard
to obtain, and e"en H they could be
gotten Lhe price tbey receive is pro
hibltive to II great m'uny people
. High school girls could be taught
in tinee months or less time nil that
would be necessary foJ' the vast
Inajorlty of the wOII\: 1D rural com­
mnnlties The country needs a nurse
who caD cOllnt pulse, tnl(c tempet..1-
ture and reSplratlon, knows sometlling
aboul asepsis and antisepsis, nnd be
able to give hypodermICS, eliClllas amI
douches Then plenty o[ good horse
over the marketmg plan, it does shed sense and the ability to talre oldolS
some hght upon the ment of the am· 'and obey thew and act \\ hen neC05·
mUDltlOn With which the opposition IS sary lD an emergeucy.
firing mto the stronghold of those who Ever,Y community
should have
f th S I f
three 01 fOlll' such -young women in It.
are Ep�nsors 01' c apll'O p un at Such a nUl'se would Dot be popula.r
marketing' cotton \\ Ith the hospitals and trained nurseD,
Whnt the outcome of the whole but how much I eul comCort she cOlld
matter wl!l be, IS easy to guess. The be nnd lionest·to·�yooduess sel vice she
leaders of the two plans WIll be able could do'
treasury.
Whde th;s phase of the matter has
no dn'ect bearing upon the cross­
fight between the t.wo organizations
CONVINC:NG TESTIMONY
Help The Farmer
There Are Many Itelns
IN OUR LINE ON WHICH WE KNOW WE CAN
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
-ALL WE ASK IS A CHANCE
Buy Prom· The
Because it is Truly Told Before. it is Sold.
THE RELIABLE STORE'
CHAS. LITWACK, Proprlietor
PORTAL, GA.
Window Curtain Cloth, all colors 13c
Duplex Window Shades � 95c
Fine Soft Bleaching 15c
Heavy weight Overall Cloth . 23c
Good Homespun Shirt Cloth � 15c
'1
,
Tire Mileage at the Lowest Cost in History
SIZE and TYPE
NON-SKID RED-TOP RIBBED CORD NON-SKID CORD GRAY TUBES
Old Prices Now Prices Old Pri·ees New I'rlco. Old Prices New Price. Old Prices New Prices Old Prices New Prices
30 X 3 Clincher $17.55 $12.85 $21.05 $17.00 - - - - $2.75 $2.15
30 x 3� Clincher 20.80
. 15.00 27.75 22.00 $32.60' $25.00 $34.25 $27.50 3.25 1.55
32 x 3� S. S. 26.30 21.00 31.60 26.00 39.20 32.90 41.15 36.40 3.60 2.90
32 x 4 S. S. 34.95 26.90 42.00 34.40 49.80 41.85 62.30 46.30 4.55 3.55
34 x 4� S. S. 49.85 38.35 - - 69.10 49.65 62.05 54.90 6.00 4.75
35 x 5 S. S. 61.15 47.05 - - 73.65 61.90 77.35 68.45 7.25\ 5.85
/.
,
Plus war loz. Other li%t:J rtduc�d ;tI proportion
,
These Prices Apply to Our Regular and Complete Line
Price unsupported by value never is an advantage to any but the man who sells
to make a quick "clean-up" and quit.
A reputable, unexcelled mileage tire 91ade by 8 company that can and will deliver
all Ilnd more than you pay for is the only one you can afford to buy.
Sold only by Dealers
A' New Low Price on a Known and Honest Product
THUItSDAY, MAY. ZI, 1821. 'nULLUCH nMU ...ND Sl''''n.saORO NEWS
REOfiuNRIOT--iN-BRITAIN "UNCLE JOE" GROOMS
.
I CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Revolver Firing. Stone Thl'Owlng And
General Rioting Reported In Bel·
fa.t-Severll Injured
On the occasion of his eightieth
: birthduy, May 10, "Uncle Joe"
Grcoms celebrutad with a bIrthday
�ondon.-Wilh an nudnctty that nl� dinner, prepared ns n surprise for
together disarmed the- authorities. the him by his children. namely H. d .• G.
Irtsh rebels recently curried 'out a
aertes or nssnsalnnuoua and other out- P.,
E. R., Leon and Fate Grooms, and
rages. extending over Into the qutet,
Mrs. H. E. Knight und Mrs. Herschel
peacetul. suburbs of London, where Lee, and
u number of athol' relatives
the families of some members 01 lhe and friends.
Royal Irish ennstnbulury reside. They
I
"Uncle Joe" nnd hiS companion,
struck suddenly In Ltvql'llOOI. too, and "Aunt Susie," are living now where
there was another forty'·eight hour ter- they begun lifo together before the
�:1(:� \;e�lekn�:(;� �1\h�:lt��il�il�s�O;��lt\\�:, civil war more than fifty years ago.
CaUford, Black Heath. \Vesl Kenstug-
Beginning �n the woods, their home
tall and Shepherd's Bush, nll suburbs was just fail'ly under
course of con-
of London. Two men nne} a woman sn uction WhC11 the WUI' broke out
were shot down on their own tln esh- and "Uncl Joe" was called away to
�otdS lind houses WBrB Bel on [ire hy 1 fight fOI' his country. Rctut ning he
1 groups of ru Ider s ! took up where he had left on' OIHII Ret!enlly at nlght. just as the funllty 'completed his house and hns lived
of 1101 uce NOll WlIS about to I'elil 0,
'
n glOlip of nH1sl�ocl lIIen culled him to
thCl e ull tho �OUI'S SJllOe. Though
the dool' or his hallie in Shophel(l's: old 111 yeurs, he 15 still hule und hearty
Bush and rlamandod to SCI) his SOli-In·' and COlltlllUCS t.o lend on nctl\-e lifo,
law, n young JlIIlIl numod COT'noy, who, wOl'klng cvel'Y doy on his fHlIll.
I has bean SOl villg with the ROy.11 It Ish 1 Tho bll'thday was l\ most onjoy-
constahulnry in InlulHl tl�h(':'e wOle able event to ull who woro I)TOSent,
====:::::==:::===:::::::== -1
a fow words of nll:;ul1Ient nnd 1\lcNeil, llnd his friends nrc hOlllng that he
._____ _
• fell wltb n revolvc/· bll11et.•orI01181" rIb h·
I
,'olJl1fleci 1 may
Ive to ce e Inte IS hundredth
Sll� ·Rl O'NNS INClUDfD IN
As soon as the stock can be leshapeli
I
\'
anmvel SUl y unci thnt they may be
. ." Three lllosk d mOil entered the toug.!
. ,
, �Ya""""". ��Vh"''''·
••••••• ·h· "''''NNrJlr/'N'
•• _ •• _. _. - •••
I and pI,ced. It IS the lllte11tion of the I \ I h r present to enJoy the occnslon with.
•• �n.� nn • ..�� .�",.,.� "":
. 1 lng-a
of n mfln nomef r B 1 V U Olmel '" �
BIG PRlflE REnUfll10RlS \
new owner's to II'Inugunrte a s� e. memher or the Rovnl Irls11 constnhl1 : him, I �
lJ U lJ ,�
!\'Iessls. I, Weltz und 1\'1. Rives, of I Inry.,In Suint Albul;S "\Ve ItIlow you, I
FRIE D,
I �Savannah, al'e In hllrge of the bUSI-1 Ashhy." they said, "you've bf'on nn H. 0 I -:-
'1 t t '-IIII bid t I I)ess which Will be contmued under, I C" With that they shot Ashbl
!tlld SING NEAR NEVILS. "
J.' a oris s WI 11 C gao (now I h " 'L \V & C
'
, .. t .1 '1'1 I I't' �
h t.,.., f S I .t v �o d'
t e 111m nume 01 . Cit. o. bls Wife 111 the leaus. IC ,. cone ,on MISllOS Ola r.nd Su,lie Benllett en· ..
t a Lile llmous I vel 0\ n •. 1 I -�,.... is 110t sorlolls. Illntl.skl(1 safety trcad tIres' nre 10- II tcrtillned a numbcl of theu' fl'lend.s �. ! DONEHOO HEAOl' WORK 111 Blncl< H Dlh, the wife of nn oLfI- ". '\eluded In the I ecent 20 pel' cent re- II cer of the R I. O. WIIS cnlled to lhe Sunduy UitClllOOI1 With �I SI11g' l1t theil' �
d�::�'!On which brought tJ1'C Pl'lces\ door of h�t homo,
lIor hushnlld Is
111\
home I�enl' Ncv�15. (lhose present �back to pl'e·WHI' baSIS, Among tlres FOR RELIEF OF BLIND Ii eland Seeing tho masl(cli men, she were MIsses ElIlllce und Vndnn lIay-Silveltown is tho name that lI1stantly sCl'eulllcrl onet thel'eby snved tho situ· good; Cleo, Annie Lou und Clyde
conveys the thought of the highe.t BLfN CORONER·OF FULTON alion. for the men
tlll·ned !lilt! fled.
Ani
Murlln. Maye und Muude Nesmith.
�quality. Motor car manufacturers I COUDNTY TAKES CHAIRMAN aUacl<lng purly wlllleed light Into a Cal nie und Blanche Futch. Mel·vm
, I
- home In Caltford, how \'er, shot n man d BI ) DB" , d U
and dealers are qUick to emphaSize to �HIP OF COMMITTEE I I A I
an unc Ie IlVS. ellllce un na
�...... _.� h'. h t th' , .
. and woman alll esenJ1 {. lOuse DeLouch VlI'die nnd Myrtle MilleI'
t 011 prospects t a ell cms nle; Atlanta May 24.-Paul Donehoo, wus lIestl'Oyed by nn incendiary fire
I '
,
'
C¥lUlpped With Silvertowns, knowlni pl'om1l1cnt Atlulltu attorney and Ful- In TOOtH,I, Ilnd anolher nttolll11t at ar'l
Marme Hngrlll, Eulalta, Beulah and
that neIther explanation nOr Ul'gu· I ton county COlone� nationally known son
in Batlorscn wns ullsuccossful Ethel BennetJi, Emma Mae and Neta
ment IS necessary. j as the "blind coronel'," has accepted
•
The police allli military uuthorltles
June DeLoneh, BeSSIe Mae and Corn (4mny4tc)
Thls reduction brings Goodllch flom ·the committee fOr Lighthouses may ,have he
en somewhut dlslll med by
I
Lee Sphaler •. MOlY
Lou Akms. Ruby � .
prices to a pomt 15 PCl' cent below for the Blind the apPol11tment as
the expectation that the recent truce Martin, Mattie Lec, 1\11 s. Eva Martin, �••••••••••••••••••••• ! .
ythe l'e-wur schedules, as 1e resented ., ;':'
would extend tlll'ough the plebiscite Olu and Sudle Bennett, Ml1dl'cd Hay- •••••• oiC.�
•••••••••••••••••� ••• ·····�···········i-···iI
f
by t� �913 lev�1 It IS rutf,e. sbart.' Cha�llTf"
an 0tf yle .outhel n commdltttee pel·lod In Irelllnd At any !"Ute. fIIty good. Messrs. Colemun and Leamon IiliDilIlnUlIIlIIllnmllllmiiltimuillillllulImmUlIilllImllmnmnilmnmllmmmllf!lIlIlIllll1lllllllUJrnllmmlIIe
.
. I on III 01 mn lOll, It was announce 0- rebels l1tlncli:ed neople in their homos .' ' It·
Img to hn,d thllt the 1910 till'e pnces day. and set Ch·e to building. In widely sep·
NesmIth. Grady NeVils. Al lie. HarrY.::1 Nt· ,.,.., A to·were 115 per cent hIgher than the [n a camplllgn to cover nine So llth- aI·ated seclions of LlverJ,ool and AS· and. Leffler. Fu;c�, Wll:fOl·d and Chll·· '" 0 tCe .I.. 0 U 0 wners
Goodllch prices today. ! ell1 stHtes the committee fa} Light. oaped In llutol1lolJll(ls
ence Delouch, II ed, Glady and Lmton J:<,
Mr. Herbert Hoover. secretary of houses for' the B1md proposes to nuse Corl< repOits that the BlllClepool po· Miller.
LOllln lind Ollln Nesmith. Eu·
'I
BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 22ND, WE WII:.L OPEN
commerce. has recently suggested the South's shnre of the $2.000.000
lice stalion was bombed. Contsllble gene Bennett. Russsell DeLoach. Law- § A RADIATOR SHOP AT NO. 11 VINE
STREET.
that when pnce reductions ale made to be asked of the nation. The
Coughlan betng leilled and three others son Mal till. Leumon Akins. Harold � LET US PUT YOUR LEAKING RADIATOR IN FIRST�
present prices should be shown. com_ moneys thus contributed to_.the com.,
wounded. Rnlders oC unidentified sym· Groover. Gamel 1,-u",or. Houston and ii CLASS CONDITION. ALSO BODY, FENDERS AND
paled with the prices on sullle altlcle nllttee Will be used III extend in" the
pathlzers cdulledfultlUI,e Iblolmebof Ilnlalt· Erwin Burnsed. Mr. Burnsed. Dewey s� TANKS REPAIRED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.• t:> derman nn ,not nl U1;" m t ere, s 16 1\1 . WID . El S
one yeUi ago, In the case of Good- work doone by blmd institutes through- and sel'iollsly wOllnded Rev Father
artm, y e aVIS, mer ,Denmark, :: b 'Dad· Cno' "" �." .'ow "" ,,,' N.- ... "', ,,' E.",.., ""'''''. 0""''''''_ ''',,', """" �", M" Doom.... "ro, W,"m••• M" ��s oro fi ,ator 0vember tires were reduced about 15 where the Sightless may be taught man .was shot nnd leilled In !last Corle. I and Mrs. Purn�e Haygood. Mr. and �. • I •per cent and on May 2nd Goodrich to be mdependent and self support· and .bortly alterwulds fOUl policemen Mrs. GarmllD �ennett, und Leeland , No. 11 Vine Str_t.
reduced prIces on every size and .tyle mg.
going 101 a priest were waylaid and at· HaYlI'ood. IUUll1Dlll!lll1l1llllll1l11D11DIIR�
of their tires, including Silvet'towlls, Mr. Donehoo hus for many yeats ���:��. �:� �:lt:��d!��le{�B �n:e��r��: - ...........-...._ .. ..,._........... -1
20 per cent. been one of Atlanta's
foremost citi-
incident. Patrick Sheehan, u Republi-
A tangible expression of the great· zens anid a leader among America's can, was shot ill the heart apd kUled
er mdeage set'vice now being bUilt bhnd men. Though totally blind.
Mr. Machine gun tIre alhl forays by 0111·
.,fI. into tites IS I eflected by the higher Donehoo since childhood practiced
his Itary rnldlng 1181·tles strucle terror Into
hasls of adjustment generally used by theory that the Sightless should
mm· the homes 01 Youhal. as the soldiers
the leadmg compnnJes. Thus. if a gle as freely as pOSSible with so-call·
went Irolll house to bouse. searchtng
. 1ft· t d ·t
-
d cd unormaJ" people and the result Cor tugltlves
and firing their pistols,
t..e proves ,e ec IV. 0 ay I IS a
-
The home ot a prIest. Father Aherne.
justed. under the Goodrich plan. on a IS that Mr. Donehoo besides enjoymg was. badly d8n�aged.
baSIS of 6.000 miles If it is a fabriC, the confidence of
a wide clientele Constable McKenna stepped outside,
and 8,000 If It IS of cord construc- whose legal representative
he IS, IS the \mrrncks at lllnishannon and drop­
tion. Contrast this With the adjust- also coroner of Georgia's
most pop. ped dearl Irom a rebel bullet. A rebel
ment basis 10 u!e a few years ago, ulous county. party
attacked a detachment of marines
i. e .• 3.500 miles. and it is easy to "I believe th.at
the blmd should tn Clonakllty. lellling ODe and wouudlng
....,), not isolate themselves," stated Mr.
several others. Constable Bridges was
, compreh.end
the great progress made h h lel1led In Ltberlck lnepecor Brlgg.
in tire manufucture. Donehoo yesterday.
"and t at t ey
01 tbe R. I. C. was sbot aud killed.
It is not a far.fetched ("(Inclusion should choose
a profeSSIOn and prac- Revolver II rIng. stone throwing an'\
to say that tires today give 60 to 100
tice the same us the sighted. Loss general rioting went on all a whol.
per cent greater mileage than they
of Sight most certainly does not mean night receully In Bellast. several be
did a few yeurs ago. Therefore. if
loss of mental capacity and ambitIOn. -mg Injured.
the tire compames were selling mlle-
The wo.-l< of the committee for Light·
age today at the 1915 price level.
houses for the Blllld Will tend to
tires would actually cost from $5.00 buoy up
the sightless and re�tore their
to $25.00 more than at pI·esent. The
confidence III themselves. It shoulll
conclusion is ObVIOUS, therefore, that
be SUppOl ted by nIL"
,based on compa) ative service tll'CS
cOot less today than ever before.
The rubber Jndustry is to be com-
plimented on its rapid ,progress to·
ward normal. It rep.resents an ear­
nest effort to meet the ,,"shes of the
admmistratlOn and the general public
in the establishment of lower prl,Ce
levels on which all classes of trade
enn UnIte and transact business.
The price reduction campaign in­
stituted by Go�drlch has receiv,ed the
endorsement of motorIsts, dealers
and the press-as an economic move
in tune With the spirit of the times.
Lack of 'Thrift
to cripple the efforts of the other 1 BARRETT WA"TS CONFERENCE
Without materially strengthening their I 11
Own efforts, Georgia Inrmera, al- Think. Congress Will Act Promptly
Will'S reluctant to m-gamze, Will be On A Number Of Bills That Will
mode more so, and neither the Sa piro
plnn favored by the State Department
of A-gl'icultul'c1 nor that sponsored
by the Georgiu Farm Bureau Federa­
tion will be able to render any con­
side: able SCI'V1Ce to the state.
Gi.en by Many State.boro People.
Experiences told by Statesboro
people-
Those who have had weak kidneys
Who used Donn's Kidney PllIs-
Washington -SatlSCied that the pres- Who
found the remedy effective-
Ideot will take such steps as wlll re-
Such stutements prove merit.
suit lu a reducucn or frfelght rates
You might doubt an utter stranger.
end that ccngress will get busy toward
You must believs Statesboro peo-
pIe.
passing rarmer leg ialution. more than Hcre's Statesboro proof, Verify it.
three hundred farmers who have been Read. Investigate. Be convinced
in Woshington for severn! days attend- Ask your neighbor.
Judglllg loy �ount of money ing the con�entlOll or the National You'll find why
Statesboro folks
IF e' U I fl U it f tl I
believe in Dom.'s.
the people of the United States have
·arm ra mono e ie c y or ie lOp. Rountree. 100 W. Main St .•
b d h I I th t
tiornes +++++++++.1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
eon spen me', we s ou c say a
I
Charles S Barrett, preaident ot the says:
HA short time ago my kidneys -1
iwe are the richest people 111 the wortd, 01 gunlzntfcn. \\ ho lert for Georsrta. were in bad condition, 'I'hev became .+.F h J 918 O!I weak and Irregular 111 action and I •'0)' instance, 111 t e year , nc- suld everthying tndtcuted that the gov- would have to get up several times "1. R fJ • t 'c01 dmg to the figures of the United ernmeut would do «u noaslble to meet ouch "ight on thiS account. Hearing t�l: e r.ge--a 0·5-- oJ-Assuming that the verdict of the States crrmussioner of Education, I the deraunds of agriculture ror freight Donn's Kidney Pills hig-hly re om- •. � • '1the total amount of money spent fol': I eductions He aald that In conxross mended I decided to tl'Y ·them. 1
ducation was $11000,000,000. Lust t1101(' was a narttcutnrty fr tcnrlly feel·_
took about hulf a box and.they rezu- "'..
iyeu t the Amer-ican women alone spent lng : uuu he hnd talked with scores la�ed the action of �y kidneys ?nd J..... , lor men III both brunches of the nutton- st: erurhtened m� bD;ck. ,I have lind �',011 fnce powders, perfumes und COS-I al Ieglalnture and found a ver-y gen 110 tl':ouble of this kind 811 ce," ;I�etlcs �7!i0 000 000 while the men . . Price 60c at all dealers. Don't IWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER OF;• 1 , 1 01 01 desh 0 to do sOlllethlng subSlun· simply a�k fol' a Iddnev remedy-tret +
SOClCty. Slll'nt on cIgal·ettes
the �um of $ 00.· lilil to ,cllovo tllO presellt Sltllutlon !Joan's Kidney PIlls-the same that .; REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES. WE CARRY
THE .1-
Sworn to en(olce the lllw, the eVI· 000,000, fOl' cigais $5101000,000,1 "I havo I'eason to 1'eel that can· Mr. Rountree hnd, Foster-Milburn .£.
-I-
den,;e ,vns oven,helmmg that �Ir. llnd for tobacco
III olher i"olms $800 •. ; gl·ess will act promptly on a llumhOl Co .• Mfrs .. Buffalo. N. Y. (,10.3) .,. GENUiNE PORCELAIN LINED
SEAMLESS LEONARD .1-
Kca hud accepted bllbos rlom lhose 000.000. making a totnl of $�.I 00.·
of bills IlOW belore It and I reel thut NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
oJ-
who were engaged III the \'101<ltI0I1 ()OO.OOO fo,· tobacco olone. 0,· more
tho Ilrosident. the IntOl.Late commerce Notice IS hcrebv glvell that a bill t AND EDDY, "THE FATHER OF
THEM AlA.. :j:
of the Inw, and that he hud nmasscd thun tWice the amount
thut was cO,nmISBlo:1 and o,thol tgel1CICls \\1'111 Will be intlclluced into the next Cen- --1.. -l-
II slllail fUltune throll"h hiS dlshon. xpentled 101 education. 1',e pco.lltll'rO I"PltllOtQUeSlllobl1lo abre't"ctoll "101 Assemhl\" of Georp:ia tu·bo en
• IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING BUYING, SEE US. +
b
.' • 'r
'
I n II) {; 1 ra cs am I 111; au some- titled' + "'J.
cst conduC't, pIe also SP?I�t fOl Jo\\elt} $0001000,. thing substantial IJ1 lhat dli'cctioll." I An Act to repeal an Act plovidmg 'r-
-I.
'],ho enforcement of law is a se- 000, and. 3DO,OOO,OOO went (01' soft Bald 1\11' Burrett. "\Ve have nsh:erl the fol' the cleatioll of a Board of Com· -I·
+
rlotJS thlllg. Men who lll'C cntrusted dl illKs. 'rhe pcopl'c wCl'e keC'pmg yP govcrnmont LO
act (lulcldy and gl:e tJ1 missioners for the county of Bulloch, ·1· -J.
with It, ought to be above SUspICion 10,000,000 automobiles
last. ycu)' at such tellljlornry relief ItS will jllstlfy plovlding that the same,
s;hnl1 �onB-ist .. �
�t t � 8 � W �
+
When they consort With those who nn aVClugc expense oi" not less
than the COIIllU·y m ellte,.talnlng the hope
of one member; to OIovl<le when thiS :!: H �� �r� U��f �H�n �rno�n,:t•• 00 . F f . thul n ]lei I1mllenl adJustmellt will vorl' Act shall go lIlt.o effect, und for OthCl' f" .-110ld the law in con tcm pt, they 111 e n ,p3 PCI' yon I Igtll e out 01 YOUl-, PUI'110ses; the Act sought to be 1'C- + .i-
leprouch upon socwty; when they self $�.OOO.OOO.OOO wUs spent i"01 'IOYI811��<\'IY rO�lol�'· I t C I pen led to bc found III the GeOrlt'll laws -:11;. ,i.I t I t I I lUVO H \.C( a sco! es a men 11 of 1990 page 461 which W'l 'lP"ccept bllbes and permit vlOabens II(OS. ", P easu,.e l·eSOI s HI\( 10rsol hotl! IJlaliches of cong,ess und I huve plOvc,! August 16. ]920. <S • . STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
to contlllue, they lIlC u sten h to lUCC�i !b?50,OOO,OOO wus spont fOl I found
Hot ono who was indHffelellt to This May 12th. 1921. .� -I-
societyc Ice CI el1m. und $60.000.000 went fOI Ihe problems now before thllt count,.y
HARVEY D. BRANNEN. -!- .1-
111,.. Kell has been let off lightly (heWing gum More th�n $300.000.-1 All p,.oressed a dep Intelost In .gtl· JOHN C. PARRISH. +++++-r·++++·H·++++·:-++·I<."......I-+-l·+++++++++++++<Idi
under tile Cilcumstnnces. It wns dis- 000 went for fUI's. Is tillS not enough
CllltuT'eUlld nonelefllseli to udmlttbUl .(�J2=m�n�y�4�k�·)�_��R�e�p�I:�==s=en���t�h�'e=s�.��_�--�-�----�----�--�-���---�---­
c10sed upon the tJ'lul' thut he aad to muke us poor? ThiS docs not ItI 1011 H satisfactory settlement of tbis
placed to IllS credit III the bunks up- clude the hundreds of millions of
dol. �:,e�t�on (��!Jends the [ntlll·e prosperity
proxlmutely $15,000 durlllg the past lul's thnt went for moonshlJ1e liquor I "Tlher"eU S���lIS to be- a dIsposition
year, It wus alleged thut he had and beer and other concoctIOns; nOlO r in congl'ess to Ignore JlR.T'ty I Illes. All
.
admitted to' a friend that he hud Ilhe
hundreds of millions of dollnr' our friends on bolh Sides of the two
much more thnn thut conccaled out that went to the 1ll0VI11g plctUl'es. All h01lsos UPllOUI' to want to nct In can­
of sight of the public. It is well thut or these figures mentioned. except �
rt. I IlOlle I lhlve correctly read
he has been stopped. If he is Wise, I eriucutlOnl 01 e purely IUXUlles and not this dlsIJosltlon
und acclIl aterly Inter·
be will not ress lm demand foJ' II neceSSities. If some of us arc POOl','
111'eted the deSires of the slat8ame,n
p
t.h d f't
wl[h whom J have con"ftelsed on thiS
new tl101. ere IS u goo reason oJ'!, subject:"
_�-<....�_SPENDEJR. �Ir. Bllrlett Sllld ho hoped that tbeWORKING AT CROSS PURPOSES.
MISSES SPHALER ENTERTAIN.
Illesiele tnwonld see his wily cleur to
call It coufel ence of Slloitesmen fOI'
POSSibly thel;' hus nevol' been any Miss BeSSie Mae and Cora Lee all. Ule gleat illt.e�ests, Incl.udlng
Ja·
great undertakings for the benefit '
bOI If tillS confel ellce is cdlled, the
f th f l t. I t I
Sphnlel' entel'tUined Fl'Iduy Illght With farm lInlOli lauor leader said be was
o e HI mel 8, )tI, 200nel' 01' u 01'
•.
there carne n diVision 111 the ranks
a party ut their home neu!' Nevils.: SUle, at leUSl, tbat u basis for the
Those pl'esent were Misses Ruby MuJ'· seltlcment of questions now irrltut­
snd the movement went to plcce!. tin, Cleo Martin, Bcrnice and Una Ing the countl'Y
would be found.
Certul11ly thC1C has not been Wltllllli DeLouch. Ola and Sadle Bennett Vel'-I COIlJ;Jessman Campbell, cbairman of?ur rccollectlon anythlllg lIndcl'tnkcn llie und Myrtle MilleI' Mnttle' Lee the I'lIles committee of the house, said
10 which there did n?� crop out more Eunice and Vudna Au' ood Blanch he had information which inclined him
Or less personal politiCS With somc-
yg,
I
to believe that the president would
body high up trymg to 'usc the ful'- a�d Cal'me Futch, Coru Lee nnd
Bes- submit the furmel memorhd to the
mers as cats' paws to pull thell. chest.
Sle Sphaler; Messrs. Fred and GI ady I
cuhlnet MI. Campbeil sold be was
nuls from the fre. Miller. Col�man. and Leamon Nesmith.
sure that tbe prestdent was Impressed
Th tt k t" t I O\im. Loran and ,ATclhle Nesmllth'l b¥
the sbowtng Illade by the larmers.
1
e co on mol' e mg rnove�en 1'''- Lawson Martin, Eugene Bennett, and that the matter suggested would
cent y begun now seems destined to Munzie Lewis, Herbert Hodges, Drew
be earnestly considered.
go upon the same rock of destl uc· . ' . ., I
Mr BUI'rett suul he had every r.eason
tion. Already there IS pull,ng at
Mal till, GarOle Laniel. Leffler and to believe that the grain men and the
cross purposes which can only mcun
AI1H.� FutCh,' 'j}Ial'old �roover, Mr, cotton men would work togeth'er lor
the defeat of the mbvement. Who
and Mrs. BUle Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs. the purpose at eliminating evU. tbat
it is thut is trying to pull the chest- Morgan Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. I both }jranobes 01 tbe larm Industry bud
nut.,. we are not prepared to judge. Chancy Futch.
Winfred DeLoach. i long complained o�. He said tbe bill
There i ht ·bl b . th Felix
DeLoach .nd Grady Nevils. 01 L. B. Jackson. making It a lelony
rn g pOSSI Y c mal e an to sell cotton unless the actual staple
one engaged III that delectable· un· I. In slgbt. would receive tbe support
.�rt�i�ud_�Q�iliueIL THE REHABILATION :d���r;a;��I;a��;e���e�v�e;r��;h;��e;'����=;;;����������������������������������;����;���From the lOW that IS sprll1gmg up, Itwould seem that the chestnut h"rvest
is ripe and that the reapers ale nu- OF UNFORTUNATES
merous.
The Sapil'O cotton marketing plun,
sponsored by the state department of
agrtcuJtlll',e. had hardly got under
way before the leadCls of the GeOl'glfl
Farm BUl'enu FedelutlOn begun to
"smell smoke," and the c.J'y of fil'e
'Was sent up. ThIS latter organiza­
tion hlld another pIan. wHch the)'
hoM is better, and they are warnmg
the cotton growers agamst tYing up
their crops through marketmg con·
tracts under the Saplro pIan.
InCIdentally the Farm Bureau Fed·
eration has centeJ'ed its guns ngal11st
the State Bureau of Markets. and
demans that It shan be abolished.
The charge is made that the bureuu
costs Georgia an annual sum of $50,·
000. and "yet about all the value the
average farmer gets out of it, is the
!o-cal1ed r,larket bulletin, which is
flUed With news Items, paid adver­
tisements, and pohticnl propaganda of
'
:�·liTt��:::;.:�tJ;n��::�'�I:,�.�I. and GREAT NEED FOR
Without understandmg fully the PR'ACTICAL NURSESmerits of this accusntion agamst. the
Bureau of Markets we are lIlc1med
-to agree that there is more politics
lhlfn patriotism lIltel"\vlIled III the con­
duct of tHe state department of ago
,.iculture, and Hi Js easy to beheve
that the expense of that department
.:ould be greatly reduced Without
8erious injUl y to the farming inter­
ests of the state. Fol' one Item, It IS
asserted that the number of 011 and
iertlhzer inspectors could be i·eeluc.
cd to a ml11irnum, the work carried
on just as well as now, and over
$200.000 annually saved the state
Interest cc,mpounded quarterly.
IS ONE OF THE CAUSES OF
THE MANHARD TIMES.
., WHO SAVES NEVER WOR-
RIES ABOUT "TIGHT MON-
EY."
Sea Island Bank
I
I
4 PER. CENT PAID ON SAVINGS.
"
Mobile InaUliurates New Ship Service
Mobile, Ala -Announcement oC a
new shill service hetween MoblJe and
the Pacilic coast has been mude by
the Mobile Llnel s (Innc.). The Ilrst
ship suils fl'om bere June 8. ThiS
mnk�s four steamshtl} lines to th, Pa·
clflc const operating out of Mobile
The vessels expect to handle a big
movement of bnrley from the Pacirlc
coast via. the water route, with Mobile
as the transfer point to the railroa.d.
, ,.
.�
Ma·. Donehoo. who is a kinsrqan of
our fellow townsman, Dr. J, E. Done­
hoo is known in Statesboro, havmg
viSited the Doctor here sev�rnl'yeal's
ago. His Calcer has been
a won­
derful one, he ha�mg proven hiS abll-
v 11\11:,\11\.
of life even tho;gh handicapped by
Lhe loss of sight fl om mfancy.
,1.000.000.000 Surplus War Materials
Waehington,-Domestlc sales of sur·
plus war ma.terials since the a.rmlstlce
have amounted to approximately a mU·
lion dollars. Asslstunt Secretary Wain·
wright oC the wal del)ari.ment, informed
the se-nate military committee recent·
Iy.. The return to the goyernment by
Mr. Wainwright was placed at 55 per
cent. He es'mated the present sur·
plus In tbe hands ot the depnrlment
at $165.000.000.
-------
Senator Franee Will Study Communism
WashlngLOll.-"1t Is the Intent 01 Eu·
ropean nations to leeep tbe United
State. out_ol RussIan trade. but It
conditions warrant It. 1 intend to see
tbat America gets her sbare." This
I. one 01 the reasons why United
States Senator .Joseph I France or
Maryland Is gotng to Russia. as voIced
by him 10 an Intel'view recently given
to ne,�paller men. Senator France
w111 sail Irom New York on May 24.
He Intends to ellter RUl3sia at Riga and
emerge at Odessa. Others may J'tn
him later
--���--�---
Laurens, Georgia, Man Being Sought
Dublin. Ca.-Diligent seal·ch lalled
up to May 14 to reveal any trace or
Eunice Blunt. a white ....an. aged 23.
who. It Is alleged. shot and Instantly
killed a negro woma.�1 named Troup,
near Dexter, In Laur-ens county, The
det"Us 01 the shooling will not b�
DlsCU8S Woman's Foundation Project
New YOI'It.-The woman's nationa1
civic foundation project to provide In
Washington joint headquarters for all
nationol women's organizations was the
subject at discussion nt a recent JU('et
tng by Mrs. C. C. Calhoun 01 WashIng
ton, loe foundation president. A teo
acre estate has been acquired at the
head of Connecticut avenue where it
L, Weitz & Co., of Savannah, were is proposed to construct a group of ar
the purchasers of the bankrupt stock t1stic bulldtngs and club houses. one
of Paller Bros. of the National D"y residence lor each organization., Rep­
Goods Co., sold at public sale last resentatlves
of various women'8 organ
h d h izatlollS
were In attendance,
T ursday,/and have assume c arg,_e".======,..",,;;. .,.-""'.;,;.;;;.:.;."""'_:.:-;_..,-....,._
WEITZ &: COMPANY BUY
STOCK OF PALLER BROS.
,
Acts as a· builder of health and .tren�h.
r
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, 'catanh and
blood impurities will finq Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
.
The
Final Good·
ness of ·your
,Baking depends on
the flour you u se ,
Contains many pleasing combinations
that can be served at every meal.
•
W. H. GOFF COMPANY. WHOLESAL(,: DISTRIBUTORS
We put the "pep in your old Battery, Gen­
I
er�tor, Starting Motor, Magne.to:
DON'T SI,ND THE "OFF" FOR REPAIRS WHEN A BULLOCH
COUNTY MAN CAN DO TIlE WORK IN A SHORTER TIME
FOR LESS CASH AND PUT THEM TN AS GOOD OR BET'fER
SHAPE THAN ll; SENT SOMEWHERE ELSE.
We guarantee our �ork and you can reach
us any itme. Cann sell you a new Battery
for less money .
BYRON SCARBORO
Thefinest'Tire for Small Cars
Goodrich
30x3�
'.
,
THE B.F.GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
CJAltron, Ohio
Dealers everywhere are ...,Jling GOodrich Silvel'­
town Cord,&, Goodrich Fabric Til..,. and Good,ich
< Red or Gray Tubes-all one quality-at the 20%
reduction in prices which Goodrich made effec­
tive May 2n� 1921.
..
/
e/lnti-SkiJ Safe!y'7iC'Ad
at the 20� ,Price R.eduction
Here is a 30x3t tire,with snappy
black tread and creamy white
sides-clean; trim, splenaidly
fmished-generous!y b:-ge and
full in size,. with the Goodrich
anti-skid safety l:i:·ead.
This tire will give you much
longer mileage, the greatest of
durability, the utmost riding
comfort and the fullest satis­
faCtion.
Like a.l other Goodrich tires
theH30x,3!" is made only' in one (
quality. It is so thoroughly and
unusually good that its makers
frankly declare it the best tire
ever made for"small cars,
.!
Goodrich 30x3i
,,,.,i-skid safety tread fabric tire
. now a'JIailable at the
20% Prict; Reduction which
went ·nto elfell May 2nd
WHERE YOUR TAX MONEY GOES I LEGISLATORS SHOULD
---T-H-E-M-O-ST-I-M-P-OR-T-A-N-T-G-ET-S-T-n-E-L-E-AS-T-----' II w����.���,���.�
Out of ever} d rllar appropriated by the Legislature 51 1/2 cents goes tor ousequent depression of bualneaa In Id IIe acatton 17 1/2 cents tor pensions l4 1/2 cenls for ell�emosynnry instltu rur secuon of tho coun ry cauae a
ttons 6 1/2 tal the enrorcemer 1 01 law t l/5 COl L8 roc ugrteulture other jWave or ecuncmy that bas potential
Ipurposea 8 4/& cents and 10S8 thnn one cent for the protection of tho people 8 1 ?healtb luugerTOTAL STATE APPROPRIATI("lN 19943990 The 1Il0UBI or cutting down expeuseah ODt:! te which ever-y conn unf ty anti
�velY Indtvlduat should gtvu the clos Iat attention I'her'e Is no questionhat we have bee I! IIvlI1g beyond our
means 01 beyond the point of aane
�Udgl11e,
tOur people have had man«
uxurres that they WOI e reully not able
a afford This recklessness In the
expenditure of money has not be n
I
confined to any special cl U!H the rdeh
and lhe 1001 11 e u llke guilty fthe tltne
Iltor J etrenonmeut is at hand and manylof U9 will \\ Ish that we had not apent
lour money as we have we IMust get
,uuck to our fOI mer methods of 11\ Ing
hilt III doing so we ru uat not begin
iby CUI tatlfng rpproved methods of eaut
!tallon or the cutting oft of necessary
I,\olk In the nreecnvutton of the Indus
I
trlnl md communtty he.::.lth Scheel
tllOUSCS must be IHIlIt and nlo,,& with
IIthern sun ttl! y clos ts Malurlu mustIlhe couu oiled so th u another crop cauetplunLed und I!lnl vcated ] Yllh"la \ ae
cine Mlust be made and administered
Less than 1% for the protection of THE PEOPLE S HEAL1 H LI at L1lis great scourge of OUI adoles
Is thut good bllsiness' It must be onr lu\\ mal ers dId it in 1919 It ,cent lifo lIlay be iH crted riles must not
probnbly nCCOlillts tor lhe fllct that or the 83000 chllcilon born in Cemglu ench �Je allo\\ed I)leedlng places
Illld screens
loor thete ale 622r:0 lefl "hen bhe fifth )OU! of life Is Icached La ontec the )nust
be tllll In to PlovBnt th� Billeud
schools Som 01 theso nre donf sOllie dumb some Cflppled and SOl11e ullnd
of dllrlhoea anl� d,}solilery Pr.eper
eo thnt they cnn no\er b eduelled i\lnny mOle chlldlen on accoullt of Wetlilmlllllceid dlelmust bo held to keel}j\lp t le I es stanco poy, et (J lho nali
poverty blollght on by siclUless tUB not oble to ullcnd scllool ,\ll1le JllOIO thun
rldllUIS
lind eSlloclally to u.,oid an III
1/3 are d feoth 0 to such Ull oxtent us lo bo n dlllg IIpon I he !!IOllool The $5 117 3!l!l reuse m pellnglfl
is not too Illllch to spend on educalion but wile cent Oul of e lcll dellal IA too I Iti l d
little to spend all the pleventlon of these �onrlltlons "t;i�h Idl1 tho illnoccnt
I nyth�n�1 l�:�yw�ll�O�n���C��sl�laOse °Th�
ohlldren nnd rend I Illany others not only unfit for oltlzenship blllt it trll h fonst bit of 10\\ el II g of OUI eHOI ts lo
8 habllity upon Ihe stale It the mothels or GeOlgln "hOIl lhe,) come Into �upervlse or do sanitary IIl!!lt�e8"10n or
full possession of theh lights of. franchise do not stop III dOtHhs or. the inno OllStJ uctlon Is bad Lho ClltLlIlg off of
cent children thon Georgia Is lost fOI Illoney Ilnested in pllbllc high" 1:\8 Ipubllc 11101 ey III the lllullici)lnllty (UIHIl
education penni institutioTls and tho enfolCClllcnt of Inw us hns heen in �YOI sLatt.: nt this lime weuld lJenglont
the llast ,\111 nevel leduce tho IntInt 1Il0ltniity ruto Disease must be ellm Icalannl) The Cutlallmont of \\CHk of
Jnated (rom tbe home the parenls mude health) In olhel "olds the pro
commissioners ot 110111.h fOl want ot
I
funds IlndCl the guise of eCOnIH1'!.Y
toct Oil ot the puhllc h lith IIlIlSt II glvon the sUllie c011sldel atlon IlS other \\ auld b vel y IlOOI jud ment in fnct
functlol1s or the State Government lnd the )lloteclloll of the public healolll �lS tbe necessalY cllltaifmCllt af lJ0l110
Dlust begin with tho pro, clllion ot l11fn11t mOl tllllly If the l�te of tho sLate is fnd puhlic expenditlll es is sure to III
to be cOllsorved I jCraase the Incidence of diseuse "e
An UIJproplintion of 17 cenls per acre Is made h) lhe slate ror Ilglicll�ttl1"al should have larg r Rluch lal�el ap
purposes There is n PPI olHluled for the PI 01 cellon or the health o[ each !proprlntlolls fOI hcnltJl \VOl k the I)rob
IIndividual In GeOlgln 31 cents II would npilO \l thut tho health at nn Incll �eln8
nre going to be 11101'"0 extenSIve
,Idual WRS n Httle less than t\,lco U8 Important as tue de,elopJnent of an ljrhe people are not going to be able
arneacre ot ngriculturnl land tor the Leglsllllllie RI1llrOpiiated twice as much pel finanCially to Jose the time rlOI11 tbekpersall as pel ncre The avol ago aC! e In Geol gin Is assessed al $1043 rhere '\ 01 k to ho SICI\. Rml the loss to theI community cannot be afforded .... nillgfore the heallh of the clll7.en is "orth only $t!) OL In capital stock of the State the flnnncial depreSSion thele�r� '\0This Is too Iowa value to plLco on lho ilenlth or a citizen The de\clop11lent urge all interested to see that al( llealth
�oo�acre���I.a����nHo�ruyundl�a�l�rlu�� qrl w�k�ro"tl�� w.iliat��Q� "=���=��������=����;;���������;��=========�====
cultuml purposes Is II anylhlng too '''''111 �ut tho III otectlOIl or the HEALTH �ome Is sunltated your water s"!lPly NOTICE OF ELECTION
OF THE FARMER IS MOItEIMPOItIANT 111AN THE DJl:VElLOPMENT t",oPeJlyprotected See to It thllt y.... r GEORGIA B II h C t
OF HIS LAND and the sooner thl. ract I. r.allzed lind a OOllllllon sense value i"elgh�or does bls duty to his ""lly To Wh t M
oc
C
oun y
placed on good health just that soon will the ecol1omio loss due to sickness and yours see to it that your beard Thl� 0;: �o g�� n���:� '\hat more
be prevented
ot health tor county and city r�l.tlon tlo"n nfty freehold ... of sllld county
I land thllt all boards or health have am haYe petltlO"ed the underelgned askFEDERAL AID WITHHELD URGENT NEED OF A 11��:nroUt��ror�h�� :,: ���
year that we I :::�:h�th:rh:�e�t;o�o�· t��ldp��V�:,�e:S
AND STATE MUST ACT LARGER SANATORIUM I
IT IS YOUR DUTY TO KNOW, l:fi:���e:�r,:�£cC{�I�f����f;�II:��:that an elo.tlOn for that pUi po.e 'HIli
-- Ii All men are due tbelr tu�ure wl.ve. b. O3l1od for the first Wednesday IIIThe State 1 uberculosls SanatoriuDl and c IIdl en a thorough eXB.mk1.atlen I July nelo:t, ploVlded there IS no coun
Is equipped to Cnt e ror a limIted berore marriage especially tor vel"".al ter petition of fifty freeholde.. of
number or cally case. a llU'lIel
dIsease und orten one who bos 1 .." .... 1
said county I\led wiolllllll the mext
In.tltutlon Is neae••ary in or �ted .yphilis can by taking treat,,"nt twenty days If that IS done and
der to take care of adnneed be cured aud not transmit bls oIlsease
then the ollglOal petItIOn IS support
case. and lome prnl.lon mllst b" This I. also true In women Tb� child ��eb�l:c����·�v,tllyb'�t�71�d freeholders
made r.r the ear. or the Begra luber l,cDnllot help having been horn dlse"Od'l ThiS Apill 20th 1921culo.ls At pre""nt notblag Is being and 10 no rellectlon upon It It yell � L MOORE O,d,nary
dlHle tor tho care 01 aeg",e. b) tbe 'ire
so unfortunate do n.t Io•••Dle I Bulloch Cou'lty Geo5gla
RI.'c or Georgia roe present State ..Uty at tbe turtber transml�"lon or ,--------------­
Sanatorium CDa a«commodate ollly 95 Isease when It Is so easy to haTe the
FOR SALE-SIll�le comb whIte leg
white patle"ts Ilnd no nogroes I'tamll¥ Ilhyslclan Bend a .Ileclmen to han pullets and loo.tersh heavy
There Is argoot need flor an appr.o �tbe state �oard ot bealth and r(nd out �alInC .b't�InS 6� c:lnt. eaf ·i�o
prlatton of $500000 for the
..
construc !This examination Is made wltttout ex Flo�:�c!e �:Yot �;t:�c�b�:o G�s
tlon or a luod ...n properly equipped penso to you C (19maylt p)
hospital for the care 6t whites then _
the present 1,lant caul. be u••d ror tbe
treatment ot negroes rhls would
mean that 300 whites and 100 ne
groes could be placed under treatment
P.l one time-even thts would be only
partly adequate
Otber States hnve appropriated
larger sums for I1helr Tuberculosis
huspllnls than we are asking tor
Mlsslssll1pi bal recently appropriated
$I 250 000 for this purpose LouiSiana
has but lately apllroprlated $380000
tor negroes alone Texas $1 250 000
tor a SnnaltH�tU[1\ for early cases
alone Vlrgl"la has tbree Stale San
atorJums t\\O for whites a.nd one for
negroes North Oarollna bas u San
alol tum much larger than. Georgia
The State of GOOI gza ap»lolll'iated
for 1920 1921 $56009 per ) ellr for
maintennnce a mere bagatelle as
cotnpured to other States The State
Legislature did a most noble thing in
making such Ilrge allilroprintions last
l ear for Eclucatlon Now if \\ e can
eon, inoe them that health should be
cOD!llderOll 8S l!uportunt as eriucatlOn
we cen get our necessary large hos
pltal
TuberclIlosis Is R tremendous causf\_
of ph)sical disnbllit) led an Important
The hig11 cost of I" ing folioVi ed by
reaHon '" hy so many childl ell must be
the depression that now exists with
kept trOlll school either directly be
the ::3outh s money crop a drug on the
cause the\ themselves have the dis
market at one third the cost of pro
ease or because or the pm ert) result
duCttOD is likely to cause people to
ing tram Tuberculosis 10 the famIly
do witbout proper food and clotblDg
It is nmong the young thal rubercu
This tn turn \\ tll 10\\er the resistance
losls is most prevnlent-GeOl gla muet
power of the Indl\ Idual to disease
Dot neglect tbe physical bealth 111 It
Public healtb Is purchasa�l. and eracy
Is �ad enough �ut illiteracy Raise pleDty or rood sturt ror man
money should not be considered when
plus bad health Is a combHlaUon well and b aflt T'ACp the farm clenn
it Js used for the prevonlion f
nigh insuperable Georgia must bave ditches and ponds dralnetl ruth clean
disease
a her ped'illes heallh and education pro-I
ed up wcl1 or cistern In good shape
I gress
in parallels and laugh al the low prlco of @o�on
AlmOSl all cases need lreatment tor aad the boll w€:cvtl If you stay" "ell
tbptrents should see to It that when a langei portod than Is now possible It will all work nUL ,j!j!lt HeaUh Ise baby is 001 n it bas the nitrate at lhe S lDatorWnl !\ larger hospital i the main thing spend money to looep
of 81her put in its eve I immedialely will 111 tkn it possible to care for pa I well and see that your city ItOl_tyto prevent blindness and the next Henls fOI a longer pOTlod of lime with Rod atate do their ahare Public lfeahh
Itblngll is tOI see to It that its blrth is nluch better results E, ery [:rue Geor liS a J1Ublic problem the sate ShOlildega y reg stered ginn who has the VI oHare of the State fOOl the hilinnd people at Re Lrt should take an
1Jh�re should be a strictly followed aclh e part In advocatmg the passagp It 19 lO be hoped hal the comm"r e n 01 r stUlEl about vaccination of the appropri llion tor this pur to
No child Ahouhl be permitted to enter 11eSIS'lature wtll make apT ro lrintifln to
b Ith L t J
pose by appealing to their Repre cnotinue l:-te ven ru \I (l to) ? Cll lIol
:� DOt., � tOU � success ul vaecina sentat"es and showing them 'he ne- work of t-be Slate b'Oanl of I eJ 'B'_D agl\ us sma 11)0'1: <:essity tor sucb :-In institution
PA�E SIX
f'
The season of the year (or t�phald
fev,r Is soon to �eglR Why n9t
avoid this dreadrul disease �y cleaa
Ing up eXCluding the flies ..nd vac
clnation The State Board ot Wealth
furnishes typhoid vaccine tree ot
charge You should take this vre.au
tlOD now The Immunity 18 supposed
to InSl two or three years
Wltb the Idea tbat tbe war Is over
and tlte oHln po" er or the country is
not a national need In tlghtlng the
Hun any longer the Congress whlcb
died March 4th did not provide any
tund� for the conLinuation of the In
terdepartmental Socl8.1 H) glene
Board w�lcb orl:�nlzallon bas had
cbarge or the right agulast the oa
Uona} menace ot vetlereul disease
T�e Congress thinks this Is now a
10cRI pro�lem Rnd that ellch state
.bould take up the (lght just as tbey
do BB}' other bealth problem sll\all(1Elx
l) pllo1d rever etc
T�� runds tor Georgia will be con
tlnued until Its allotment Is exbnusted
..blch 11'111 be some time this roll
Tbe State cannot a!{ord to let the
work cease as It has accomplished
too lUuch good It could not "ossl�ly
do all that the naUonal government
has done �ut It sboule1 at least con
tlnue Its educational work tbe W..
BUrman" Department Rnd tbe dlstrlbu
tlon at tbe treatmont tor syphilis and
tbe prevenllon at bllndne••
The coming legislature shoald make
provision tor tbis much of the \\ ark al
least The enllre .tate bas partlcl
pated in the good coming from this
work It has been most unusual nnd
most pOllulur with the physicinns nnd
the people III general It shollid �e
continued by all means
• CAMPING FEVER
THOUSANDS SAVED
TboullO.nd. bf dollars and many lives
bave been sa'ed our people liy tbe
Venereal Disease "antral DITlslon of
the State Beard at Healtli Thls wock
should not be allowed to cease or even
lag
Thousands upon thousands have
been treated and made non in.fect!ious
Thousands of Wasser.lann tests havQ
been made tree or cost to the peol.le
It In dou�t about health conditions
call on tbe State Board at Henltb and
Clnd Ollt
The unborn children of our state
should have the plotecUoD of the law
and State Board at Health against In
herlted dIsease
TYPHOID FE!VER
I(lwalk
THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1921,
\
fa a Camel
The pleasure is worth it.
stitute for Camel quality
fragrant Camel blend.
The fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Camels. That's because Camels havea
smoothness, a fra�raBce and a mildness you
can't get in another cigarette.
Don't let anyone tell you that any other
cigarette at any price is 80 good as Camels.
Let your own taste be the judge. Try
Camels foryourself. A few smooth, refreshing
puffs and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too.
In be",,,.. 0,. at fountatrU
Bottled by
Coca C<lla Bottllllg Co
Statesboro Ga
There's no sub­
and that mild,
L J REYNOLDS Tobacco Co;
Wtuton Salem N C
Maxwell Prices Reduced
N10W$845
New Organization, Taking Full Control,
Turns Prices Back Three ¥ears.
The last step in the Maxwell orgamzatlOn
was the sale of the Maxwell propertIes to tht
new and powerful organIZatIOn, May 12th,
The first .tep of the rYeW eIgalllzatlOn was the sale
The first step of the new orgalllzation was to lalse the T.lue of the
good Maxwell stIli hIgher by restol1np; pI Ices to the formor l<lw
level of 1818
The reduction is $150 OR each of the
four models, effective at once.
ThIS is the second prIce :revision made by the
new organIzation; and the total reduction
from the higH level, smce Sept, 28, 1920,
has been $310 on open cars and $350 on
closed cars,
The new orcanlzatlOn ROW owns the gl eat Maxwell plants outnght
Ito way lB clear to carlY out 111 full Its Intrer plAns and pohcles
It pledges Itself never to stop WOIkmg for
the further betterment of the good Maxwell,
and for the greater satisfactIOn of present
and fllture OWNers of th1s good car
•
NEW PRIeE LIST
Tourl.g Car $845 Roadst.. $245 Coupe $H45 Sedan $154i
(F 0 B Flactory war tax to be adeled)
J. S. WEST, Dealer
a��d MAXWELL
+++++++++++++"1"+-1'+++++++++++++++++++++++1
Millinery Sale== f �
MFa. J. E. Bowen will sell at and below ooat ++1every articlei in hu line-Hats Flowers IR'blL P ,"1I Dona, aUerolt---everythmg at a sacrifice
SALE BEGAN MAY 14TH AND WILL :j:
_
LAST UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. :j:
The atock is not large but there will be aome :j:
bargains; moatl¥ all new season's goods. :j:
100 Hall! aL - - - - - -$ .48 ·1I-100 Hattl aL______ .98100 Hats aL _ _ _ 1.48 and IIp
'MRS. J. E. BOWEN, 9 North M'i:+::�:j '.t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
PACE 5BVIft.:
THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1121 BULLOCH TaMES AND STA�BtlRO NEW',
That Should Be In the Pirst Lesson['MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
�A.'1, �o '\l� 'iA. ....."'\(,\100.\6'
,.,. \),)\� "'(\.\A..�
�O� 0100.\ W\'C.w..C>QS "AA\�'�<i�
By O.arles Suatuoo
T
f> ...... �Uoioo
Notice of Lo_al LeSlllatlon GEORGIA-Bulloch County
NotIce IS hereby gnen that at the Under and by virtue of the terms
next seSSIOn of the General Assembly of a sale contract ....ered Into be
of the State of Georgia thel e WIll be tween Chao E Cone and Honry C
Introduced n bIll, the title of wlilch I. Cone of the fir.t part and A H L
a. follows Moore of the second part, dated De
An Act to amend an Act approved cember 6 1919 the underSlgneli WIll
August 17th 1912, crestmg a new offel for sale at public outcry befOle
charter for the City of Stateoboro court house door III Statesboto, Ga
and the Acts aplendatory thereof, so on the filSt Tuesday In June 1921
as to authorIZe the Mayor and CIty WIthin the lellal hours of sale that
CounCIl of the CIty of Statesboro to certain lot or pal cel of land known
levy and collect an ad valorem tax on a8 lot Nil �9 on a certaIn sub d,VISion
all plOpel ty both real and personal, plat made by J E Rushlllg SUI veyor
III the COl pOl ate hmlts of the CIty of dated December 1919 lecolded III
StatesbOlo not to exceed one and pInt record book No 1 page 45 111
two tenths of one per cent fOl the the office of the lei k of Bulloch su
purpose of IR1smg revenue to deflay perlor COUlt, and haVing the dlmen
the ordmary curl ent expenses of City
I
�Ions and boundallcs shown on sUld
of Statesboro and for paYlll1l: pI IIlClpal plat
and lUterest on the bonded mdebted Saln sale bemg for the PUI pos. of
ness To authOrize the Mayor and sDtlsfYlOg certam payments plovlded
CIty CounCIl of CIty of StatesbolO to to be made by the s.,d .. H L Moore
levy and collect an ad valorem tax on .to the SaId Chas E Cone and lIenry
all plOpertv both real anel pOlsonal C Cone which payments ale now III
10 the cOTpOIate hmlts of SRld City default and unde, the tmms of whICh
for lhe pill p.se of support anti malll th,s sale 1. authorIzed the total
taunng a "Y1'tem oC pu.hc .obools III amount oC prmclpal and mt.rest be
saId city not to el(eeod seven tellths 109 $177 00, together WIth the costs
of one per cent of th,s proceeding
Th,s the 19th day of May. 1921 Th,s 24th day of May 1921
CI�YJ>: �'&i�1�rf8UN�IL OR �H��y�, ����
By J L a NFRO'&, Mavor
<ipS� '4�' \ eooco
�tlJ.����Q. "'MO
1),NSI..m::o �,�e. 1)0\
"C\\J )It.��'1 �\..E�
\\.,1 �. Oe.��� \�
b. �\)\..\. \.0, O�
�'�Gg-
It will not be lonl" betore the camp
Ing rever aod fishing fe. er will i!6t a
strong hold on tbe people It Is a
danger perIod camps have no a&alta �ktlon us a rule so look tor t) pbold 1- �pdiarrhea and dyseatery Whelle "laher -- "men fish mosquitoes usuully are
plentllul and you lJlay get Rlalarla It
I o1l'nnnp,,?an Inrected mosquito bItes you 'N �,,�
oRiNeE
-CRusH
First came Ward's
Orange-Crush, Later
came Lemon-Crush and
Lime-Crush, All three
are carbonated drinks of
supreme quality and.
fruity deliciousness.
Enjoy one today.
\
, I
SHERIFF'S SALE GE]ORGJA-Bulloch County
Aftol four wcel s natice pursuunt
to law a petition of whica a tI uc and
COl I oct copy IS subjoined wlli be pr e
sentcd to the Han II B Sbrn nge
Judge of tho supertoi COlli t lit the
coin t house In suid county Oll the
28th day of Mal 1921
MRS MAXIE P DONEHOO
Guardian fOl AII1110n nnd LOlll!C Foy
Sale of Land Under Powe...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on Juuuee y 1st 1919
LeWIS Samuels made n ad executes
to J P Rabun and J B Brewton a
deed to secui e a debt of $32500 and
interest thereon to the f'o llewing
tl act, of land to WIt
One certn in tract or parcel of land
sltuute IYlllg and being III the 17th
G M (ltstrlct of Bulloch COUBty Ga
contntnll1g- hft\ (50) HCles mOle at
less and belllg descllbed as lot No
1 of a sub d,\ls,on of a tl act or land
kn�wn a. the fholle place a plat
of SRlti SUI \ cy b .... mg shown 111 plat
book No I page 20 m the On'Ce of
the clel k of supellOI COUI t of Bulloch
county Ga the .atd lot of land bemg
bounded on the nOl th by lot �o Ii of
saId SUlvev on the east by IU\lds of
Morgan B,own on the south by lot
No 2 of said s"rvey and lot Nd 3 of
s81d But vey and on the "cst b� u
public road which secullty �eed IS
recolded III the oll,ce of iIle clelk of
Bul10ch county supellOll COUI t Bul
loch county Ga III book No 58
puge 71 and whel cas default hilS been
made In the pay ....nt of one of the
Plll1Clpni Rotes constitutlllg n pm t
of the IIldebtedHess for "h,ch th ••
deed was given to see1He Oil s1Mpu
luted In s lid deed which bllngs tile
total mdebtedness of $16250 ..><1
) HClucd ITltelcat at 8 PCI cent })erannum sll1ce JnnuulY 1&t 1920 du�
Now the SRld J P Rabun and J
B 8t ewton by VII tue of the powel
of sale contained 111 saId deQd 111
01 del to collect the amount duo on
881d note as In SRld deed pi oVlded
!lmoul1tlllg to $162 50 PII>lCII"11 and
$17 95 mtCl est to dllte of sale and
costs of ad\ el tlSmg will sell berol e
the COUl t h01:1se dOOl 111 Statesboro
Ga belween the legal haUl s of sale
on the fil st Tuesday III June 1921
the above descllbed tl!let of land to
the highest b,dd., t. satisfy 881d
debt and Will execute the plllchasel
n deed to s�ud land In nccordanic WIth
the ielms of said deed lo secure debt
ThIS May 10th 1921
J P RABUN\
J B BREWTON
W G NEVILLE Atty at Law fOl
J P Rabun and J B Ble\\ton GEORGIA-Bulloch County
(12mav4tc) I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
For LeBen of Admlnlltratlon
hIghest buldcl fOI cash befote the
court house doot ID Statesboro Ga
GEORGI "-Bulloch County on the first Tuesday m June 1921
W D BUle haVIng applied for per wlthlD the legal hours of sale the fol
rnnnent letters of admmlstratlOn upon lOWing descrIbed ploperty levICd on
the estate of Damcl BUle deceased undel one certam fi fa Issued from,
notICe IS hereby gIven that saId ap- the cIty court of Statesboro In favo,
phcatlon Will be heal d at my office of Sea Island Bank agnlnst A H L
on the filst M.nday In June, 1921 Moole maker and F C Parke, &
'fh,s May 3 1921 Co and F C Parkel endOlsers lev
S L MOORE Orelinary led on as tile plOpel ty of A H L
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISMON MoO�� t�I;Lt m8l0 mule about 1G
...., GEORGIA-Bulloch County. \CIllS old lIumed Bell weIghIng aboutR R 2utler admlnlstlator of the 1000 Ibs one bay male mul. abou.
estate of J H Hanson deccused " �f rs (lrl named Hnby un 1 n"t
huvlIlg' appl1ed for dismISSion from 0PUI1 Olll!VJo skeleton back p3. 1 lld
saul amll1lstJatom notice 16 here .... y black too� 11 rI yellow runmn)." go'H'l
gIven that SllId apphcatlOn Will be ThIS 12th day of May 1921
bea Id at my ollice on the fil st Man B T MALLARD Sheliff C C S
day ID June 1921
ThiS 11th da\ of May 19'h SHERIFF SALE
S L MOORE O,dlDary GIi:ORGlA-Bulloch County
SHERIFF SALE r WIll sell Ilt pubhc OUtCI y to the
GEORGI "-Bulloch Coun�y highest bid
del for cash before the
I Will sell at pubhc outCl y to the COUl t house
dOOl III Statesboro Ga
hIghest billdel for cash befole -the
on the filSt Tuesday ID June 1921
COUtt house dool III StatesbolO Ga
wlthlD the legal hours of sale the
on the fi"t Tuesday III June 1921 follOWIng
described ploperty leVied
wlthlD the legal hOUIS of sale the on under
a certalll fi fa Issued flam
followmg descllbed PIOPClty leVied the cIty
court of StatesbOlo m favor
on undel a certam fi fa Issued flOm
of H H Dukes against V T Moody
the Cit)' caul t of StatesbOl 0 In favOl
and Petm Porte, leVIed on as the
of I EpsteIn & BIO Co agaInst W plopelty
of Peter POI tel to WIt
M Hodges and J T Denmmk mak
One glay horse mule abaut 8 years
ets and J N Futch and D E De old named
MIke WeIghing about 800
Loach endorsers leVIed on as the lb.
one Ilght colo.ed marc mule
prOPeI ty of W M Hodges to ""t
I
about 12 years old named Queen
<;Jne bay male IIbout 14 years old \\elghmg
about 900 Ibs, also that
named Nell welghmf! about 800 Ibs c..
tam tlaet 01 parcel of land lymg
ThiS 11th day of Mdy 1921 In the 1340th
G M distrICt Bulloch
B T MALLARD Sheriff county Ga, eon tamIng 25
acres
more Or less known as pal t of the
SHEldFF SALE J G MoO! e estate bounded north by
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Innds of J G Moore estate east by
I wIll sell at pubhc outcty to the lands of J G Moore estate south
hIghest blddel for cash before the by lands of D P Porter and west by
court house doot 10 Statesboro Ga lands of M M Mattox b�lng tract
on the first Tuesday In June 1921, of land descrIbed by plat recorded m
wlthm the legal hours of sale the clerk s office of Bulloch courty Ga,
jollowmg descrIbed plopelty leVIed In deed book No 38 page 608
on under a certam fi fa Issued from ThIS 11th day of May 1921
the CIty court of Statesboro m favor B T MALLARD Sheriff
of Bank of Brooklet agamEt W S SALE FOR CITY TAXES
DeL<laeh ancl R C Leste. makers
and R L DeLoach endorser, leVIed GEORGIA-Bulloch County
On as the propelty of W S DeLoach
W,ll be sold before the COUlt house
to \lIt Qoor
m saId county on the flrst Tues
One mouse colored mare mule day m June 1921 wlthm
the legal
about 12 yea,s old nanoed Kate, hours of sale
to WIt
welghmg about 1 100 pounds All
those thlee certam lots of land
ThiS 11th day of May 1921 Iymg and bemg m the
1209th G M
B T MALLA1!D lDhe'lff d,str,ct of Bulloch county and In
the
city of Stlltesboro No 16 No 17
SHERIFF SALE ano! No 18, accOl ding to plat made
GEORGIA-Bulloch County by J E Rushmg cUunty surveyor
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the Bulloch county and recol ded In the
hIghest bidder for cash before the office of the e1Cl k of the superIor
court house dOOT In Statesboro Ga caul t of saId county In plat book No
on the first Tuesday m June, 1921 1 page 55 each of 031d lots flontmg
wlthm the legal hours of sale the fol on Savannah avenue m saId cIty a
lowml!' described ploperty leVIed on d,stance of seventy five feet and run
uOOer a "ertam fi fa Issued from the IIIng back between parallel hnes a
cIty court of Statesboro In favo, of distance of two hundred reet Ref
Sea Island Bank agaln.t Clevelana erence IS had to the Illat mentIOned
ParrIsh makel and F C Parker Auto I above fOI fuller descriptIOn to sat1s
(F C Parker I M Foy and H F fy an executIOn Issuecl by the cIty of
Book) endorser. leVIed on as the Stntesbolo .ald county fa, taxes for
property of Cleveland ParrIsh to the year 1920 agaInst M .. lIIaxIe P
w,t Donehoo
(lne httle IQUr 5 pusoeuge Ovel NotICe of levy lilt! sale lrIven de
11l1'd aUlomoblle motor Ne 669 '0 fen.dan' III Ii f,a anu ten"nt m poas.s
hody &rid runnlOg gear palflted black
now stored III I':*age of H P JO�.3
ThIS 11 th dav of May 192a
II T MALLAOO, stierilr
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty
I WI I' sell at pubhc outcry to the
highest bIdder for cash befOl e the
COUlt house dOOI In Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday In June 1921
wlthm the leglll hours of sale the fol
lowmg deSCrIbed plOpelty levlcd on
under n, cel talll fi fa Issued f,om the
cIty COUlt of Statesboro m faVOl of
Sea Islllnd Bunk agalnot H H OllIff
and othel s leVIed on as the prOPeI ty
of H H Olliff to Wit
That certain tract or lot of land'
lYIng and beIng In the 45th district
Bulloch <Qunty Ga contaIning 36'4
aCles m�He 01 less known as part of
the Chas NeVIls place and bounded
north by lands of John A NeVIls
east by lands of T L MOOle south
by right of way of Central of Gear
gla RaIlway and west by lands of T
B NeVIl bemg the sume land can
veyed to said H H Olhft' by B M
Evelett on February 2 1920 by deed
tecOlded 10 boo� 55 page 478 III the
officelof the c1elk of Bulloch .uperlor
court
ThIS 11th day of May 1921
___ BJ MA!_I!��D Shellff
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I \\111 sell lit public outer y to the
highest biddct iOl cash bef'ot e the
tWUI t house doot In Statesboro Go
on the first Tuesday III June 1921
1\ ithin the legal houi s of sale the fol
lowing desr nbed Pl opel ty levied on
under one CCl tam fi fa Issued Irom
lhe ctty COUI t of StntcsbolO III fn\ 01
of Pope & Flemlllg' agnlllst GI 00\ et
BIOS Chus A GIOO\el and SlImuel
11 Gloovel leVIed on as the plopel ty
of toe said defendants to Wit
Two eel tUlIl ud]ollllng tl ucts of
land IYlOg "" the 1209th G 111 diS
trlOt, Bulloch county Ga to Wit (1)
fhat haot contaInmg nmety one (91)
UCI es mOl C or less known as lot No
1 of the T H Mikell eSllte Inllds
boun!led north by lands of J S MI
kell east by IlInds of Horace .Wlltm s
and Remm Ploctor south by lands of
M G Blannen and F R Blannln
and we.t by IlInds of J S Mikell and
II act No 2 desclIbed below (2)
tlnct cont31Illl1g onc and onc h llf
aCI es mOl e 01 leBS bClIlg tl18ngulol
'n shape bounded east by tl act No
1 dtOcllhed ubove south by lunds of
H [ Bnmncn and west by lunds of
J S Mikell
l:hls 12th duy of Muy 1921
B 1 MALLARD Shellff C C S
GEORvlA-Bullocll Caunly
10 the Hon H B Stlange Judge of
the SUPCIIOI COUI t of sllId county
The petItion of M,s Ma.�ey P Don
choo sho"s
1 That she IS gUOIdum of Mallon
Fay and LOUIse Foy, heretofOl e july
apPoll1ted us such gU{�1 dian 111 s�lld
county
2 1 hat she desll es to sell ut I'"
vate sale ns an Investment the f01
lo\\mg PIOPClty the .ume belog a
P'" t of the perso»lIl and real estate
of sUld wal ds to Wit One half mtet
est III that certalll lot of IlInd With
the Implovements thclcon iHbuateJ
IYlllg and beIng III the stllte of Gear
gill Bulloch county und III the city of
Stalesbolo flontlllg fOlty se'cn and
aile hlllf feet on HIlI Stl eet IIld 1 un
IlIng back to tho city wate, tank lot
n distance of one hundl ed thn ty 11111C
lind th,ee fOUl ths feet the back Ime
belllg forty etght n Id five SIxths feet
011 saId watel tank lot Said lot b01l1g
uounded nOI th by SOld W lter tank
lot east by II lane south by Bill
Stl eet and \\est by lands of W H
EIlts ond A W QUllttlebll�m
3 Said peiltlOhCl desnes to .ell
abo'e descllbed plopelty fat t'he lea
son th It t�o Interest of the plltCI1l1Se
plica "III be n bette! In\cstmcnt than
the PI esent mcome flam the pi OPClty
4 Petltlonel fUI ther .how s that
she Clln I(et $3 000 00 for hOI wal ds
Intetest III the above des,,"bed PlOP
el ty and that the IIlteleot on thiS
.mount \¥III be mal e than the pres
ent mcome of the PI o(1.el ty That she,
desn es to take notes fat thc nbo, c
amount fully seouJcd and bearmg
IIlterest at 8 PCI cent pe� annum
5 Petltlonel fUlthel sho,.,. that
notice of hcr mtentlOn to make thiS
apphcatlOn has �een puohshed onco
a week for four weeks III the Bulloch
Tunes belllg thc newspaper In which
county advertIsements are usually
publIshed as requn cd by law
MRS MAXIE P DONEHOO
SHERIFF SALE
6:.EORGI A-Bulloch County
I Will sell at publtc OUtCI y to the
highest blddet fOl cllsh befote the
COtll t house dool III Stutesbolo G 1
on the filSt TuesdllY III June 1921
,,,thin the legul haUl s Qf sale the
follo\\Ong descllbed PI opel ty leVied
on unclel a CCl tUln Ii fa J!5sued fl0m
the city COUI t of Stntesbolo In favor
of fhe Westel n UllIon Teleg\llph Co
Ogtllllst S C BOloug-hs levICd on as
the prop.. ty of S C BOlOughs to
Wit \
One 7 pnssenger W,llys KllIghb au
tomoblle 1918 model body and 1 un
ntng gea, palOted black and wheels
painted yellow
ThIS 11 th day of May 1921
B T MALLARD Shellff
SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-!lulloch County
I WIll ..,11 at pubhc OUtCI y to the
highest bidder for cash befol e the
COU1 t house door III Statesboro Gn
on the first Tuesday III June 1921
wlthm the legal hours of sale the
followmg descllbed plOperty leVied
on under a CU1 tam fi la Issued frem
the city court of Statesboro m favor
of MelTltt Hal dware Co against Ar
nold DeLonch levlCd on as the prop
el ty of AI nold DeLoach to WIt
One yellow colOl ed mare mule 12
yeal3 old nomed Queen
ThiS 11th duy of May 1921
B T MALLARD SherIff
J
r
FeR LETTERS OF DISMtlSSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
.\I'll. Snrnh Mitchell having applied
fOI letters of dismission from udmin
isbrution UpOIi the estate of John G
MItchell deconsed notice IS hereby
glvoll th It said upplicntion Will he
heal d ut my office on the first Mon
dllY In June 1921
1 his �1l'W 3, 1921
S L MOORE O�dllllllY
FOR LETTERS OF DISM«SSION
GEORGIA-Blilloch County
Mrs Gertr ude Brown having 61)­
p1<ied fOI letters of d,SIllISSIO. from
udm iniat.ratien UI}On the cstaee of
MOlg'lUl Blown deceased notice is
hereby given thut suid npplicntoin WIll
be hem d at my olUce all' the ira'
Monday In June 1921
THIS MIlY 3 1921
S L MOORE Ordinal'}'
SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bwlloch County
Under and by vn tue of the terms
of II s ile conti act enter cd II1tO be
tl\ eeu Chas E Conc IIl1d Hum y C
Cone of Ihe first, part, und Jurues
McCollum JI of the seCOI d pn rt
dated December 6 1919 the under
signed \\111 ofl'ei fOI sule nt pablic
outel y befO! e the 90\11 t houQO dOOI It.l
Statesbolo Gil on tho filst fuesday
III June 1921 Within the legal haUl s
of sule, those COl t lin lots 01 parcels
of I.nd known as lots No 10 19 und
28 on n CCI bUll sub diVISIon plat mude
by J E Rushlllg SUI vllyol duted
Decombe. 1019 1 ecol ded m plat
recOl d book No 1 Pllg. �5 til the
olll�e of the clel k of Bulloch supel \01
COUI t and hnvrng the UIITIenSlOnS and
boundUlles shown III SU1l1 pInt
SUld sale bemg fOI the pUJ pooe of
satlsr� mg .certmn payments pi 0\ ,ded
to be mudc by 'he smd James McCol
lum Jr to tho sliid Chus E CORe
and Hem y C Cone wlll.h pnymeubs
81 e now III default and uBdel the
tet ms of wll1ch thiS sule IS authOllzed
the to_ll Hmount of pllllclpal and 10
tel est b01ll1,( $798 00 togethe, \.,tb
the costs of tillS Plocee(ling
'lh,s 24th duy of Muy 1921..
CHAS E CONE
HENRY C CONE
"h·.·...•.....v..V.......V.....·.v.=.....·"'.·.....···"'.....V...·NN-..•••...
•..........
J. F•. FIELDS
Office FIrst Nat10nal Bank ButldIng
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSI�ESS,
If you have anythlag In Real Eatate you want to sell, Me
me; If you want to buy, aee me I
(2umay2t)
SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel and by VII tile of I;lle terms
of H SHIrl conti lct clltClcd IIlto be
tween OhRs E �one and Lienl y C
Cone, of the fil st PUI t und James
McCullum SI of tho second pal t
dated DecembCl 6 1919 the undOl
Sllgncd "Ill offol fOI sulc at publIc out
CLY befol e the eOl)) t houie dOOl 10
Stutesboro Gu on the filst ruesduy
tn June 1921 ",thlll the legal hOlliS
of !laIc those ccrtUIn lots 01 pntcels
of land known as lots Nos 7 8 lind
9 on u certain sub diVISIon plat made
by J E Rushtng sUlveyor duted
Decembel 1919 lec01ded III plut
I ecord book No 1 pal[e 45 III the
office of the elC! k oC Bulloch supellor
COUlt and haVing the dImenSions and
boundaTles shown on said plat
SUld sale betng fOI the purpose of
satlsfymg cel taln payments plovlded
to be mllde hy the Hid J ,moo Me CuI
lum Sl, to the said Chas E Cone
and I;!enry C Cone whIch poyments
are now m deCault and under the
terms of which thIS sale IS authorized
the tot .. 1 amount of ptlA",pal and tn
terest belllg $439 81 togethet WIth
the cost. of th,s PI oceedlllg
ThiS 24th day of May 1921
CHAS E CONE
to HENRY C CONE
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
t LET US REPAIR YOUR OLD SHOES!
t
I-
01·
Miller's
Shoe & HJrneaa Factory
33 West Main Street Phone 400
:I: (2101" Ifc)
fo++++++++++++++++++I-+++++++++++++
We II Bend and get your old .hoeB fix 'em rIght, and return them
very qlllbkly Our ChampIOn' repaIrIng work wonder. WIth old
ohoes Let U8 show ynu-you'll be �urpnsed to see how much
good look added to comfol t and Inger wear, you'll get for very
httle money
eJ.
(26may2t)
•• I • I I • +.. ' I 1'1 + ... 'I +,..+-1'+++·1..1..1..1.... '1 .. 1 • I I I I III •
t
.
t MIL K ! MIL K'!
l- I
�. WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
...
t
�
to
i·
SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
U ndel and by Vl1 tue of the terms
of 8 sale (."()ntr8ot enteled lHo be
tweeA Chas E COIIP and HCIllY C
Cone of the filst pal t and Wulter
RIdgell and Elhot RIdgell of the sec
ond part dated Decembet 6 1919
the undelslgned 'wHI offel fOI sale at
pubhc outcry befOle the COUlt house
door III Statesboro Ga on the filSt
Tuesday m June 1921 wlthm the
legal hUls of sale those certum lots
0, pm cels of land known as lots No
3 and 4 oh II celtam sub d,VISion plat
made by J E Rushmg .111 veyor
dated Dec�mbel 1919 lecorded m
plat record book No 1 page 45 In
the office of the clCl k of BullQ«h su
perlor court und havlIlg the cllmen
SlOns and boundOllcs shown on said
plat
Said sale being for the PUl pose of
satisfYIng certam payments prOVided
to be made by the sa,,1 Walter RIdgell
and Elltot Ridgell to the saId Chas E
Cone and Henry C Cone whIch pay
ments are now ,n default and ullder
the terms of whICh thiS sale IS author
Izod, the tptal amount of prInCipal
and mterest beIng $234 00 together
WIth the cost. of thIS proceeding
Th,s 24,th day of May 1921
CHAS E CONE
HENRY COONE
GEO T BEASLEY, Munager 1"1-
���;:b��) 3013
Route A, Statesboro, Ga t
H-++++++++ 1"1"1"1"1 1+++++++++++++++++++++"++14
I
�
Pr,ce. after April lat, Quart IS_, P,at S_
Pure, sweet mIlk handled III most samtary manner,
We mVlte your patronage and guarantee satlsfactozy service
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
(26may2t)
--------------------------
SALE OF LAND
�'".'''.Yo••••VN''''''''''''''N.Y''•••YoW'''''Yo'''''''''
Fine Shoe Rf!pairing
WITH SMALL LOI SHINf
.crute soldier no\' hvillg In this county Zack Mincey, 1 \\ell kno\\11 fSlmm
I Sh Sh
Or III Evans 01 Candlel please have who resides t\\O miles \\cst of States P ogress,·ve oe Ophel present Or notIfy us The Con I bOlo, was arrested b) County Poltce, rfedelate mothels ale awatdecl a gold Illan Blanan and CIty Poltceman Johnbal of honor by the Southern Memo I son late Saturday aftelnoon m State" Phone 3635 Savannah, Ga.I u\1 AssocIatIOn and If there IS one bOlo, \\ hen SIX pints of mOC)!1Shlne
wlthtn our JUllsdlctlon we want her IIquol a"e reported to have been (21apr4tp)
�=:�I����lb��;iu�:���:���:�I�����������;�a�n���:�'�;�����:�:���:�����d�·i�����'�'�·�"�"�·�"�"�·�"i�i-i�i"��ii'i"i'i"i"i'i"i"i'i'i"i"i·i"i"i'i·�"i"i·i"i"i'i·ij"i"i·�"i"i'i'i"i"i�i'i"i'i'i"i"�'OUI honol ed guests WIll be served �wIth refleshments
Bulloch Co Chaptel U 0 C
CANNING AND PICKLING SEASON
Our farmer deposieors seem to appreciate the fact
that" e make speclul effOl t to look after then welfare
THE WELFARE OF THE FARMER-
IS HERE. I The U 0 C of Statesboro will
lobserve the birthday of Jeffels."n
DaVIS, president of the Conf'edo: acy
rWlth appropriate exe cises at the and much mterest IS manifested, and
I
court house on the afterhoon of Fri there have been a number who have
day June 3, d, lit 3 30 o'clock A profe sed Christ and untted with the
delightful program has been al ranged charch
'I and the public I' cordially invited to Rev Wallace Weal who IS ussiat,• attend mg the pastor, IS pleaaing hia audi
I I'his day has been set aside by the ences each time with forceful and
local chapter U 0 C as a ,red letter hem t searching sermons and much
I
clay fOi the women of the 'SIXt1CS, u good IS being done
day on whicb w e "Ill pay tribute to Satin day mormng at the 10 o'clock
the young ladles the WIves and mo hour Mr Wear WIll speak on 'TheI
thers of the 'slxt ies By honcrtug Woman Who Almost Wrecked Het
them on this day we honor PI esident I Home" Ther e "Ill be a child: en sDaVIS the mor e and on this date the sei vice Saturday aftel noon hom 4 to
Daughters of the Confederacy extend
15
0 clock MI Weal WIll speak in II
a special invitation 10 the ladles of specinl service fOI the men of the
I Bulloch county to JOin OUI orgaruzn town and community at 4 0 clock; 34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68 tion On no more appropriate date Sunday afternoon ([,hele will be at could we extend to them II cordial special service for old people Tues1+++++++ol·++++·Io++++ol·+++++++++++"'+.l-++++++., invttntion fOI the term "Duughtet I day morntng If the weather permitsof the Confederacy , "as first, used One of lhe 811ns fOI the Sunday
by Gen John B Gordon In speakIng chool Sunday IS 500 people present
of PI csident DaVIS daughter while This" III not be so hal d as It seems
on the way to Atlanta fOI the unveIl smce thele are ovel 400 In Sunday
Ing of BanJam111 Hill's monument,
I school �\t plesent
• Let's put It over!
Apll130 ] 86 Clo,,,ls at e'el) sta I All the othel selvlce. at 10 a mMISS Lola Mac Chance left thIS tlon met the tlaln beallng Plesldellt and 830 p m Evelybody Illvlted
01\ IS and IllS daughtel At each sta I MEMBER
tlOn culls WOI e made fOl the PI eSI
dent to speak He "as velY weak so VISITING MINISTER 10
Gen GOldon stepped to the rcal plat ADDRESS YOUNG MEN
fOlm Ilt West POlllt Ca and holQlng
Wmnle DaVIS by the hand, exphllned Rev Wallee Weal "ho IS conduct
"hy the plesldent could not speak lIng the levlval at the BaptIst chulch,but he WIshed to IIltt oduce to them will addl ess the young men of the
'th DaughtCl of the Confedelacy' Baloca class on Sunday mOlllmg at�Idles of Bulloch county you III I 10 o'clocl, HIS subject WIll be ' rhe
hellt m your vems the llght to be a PUlposeful LIfe' Dr Weul IS a velY
membel of the U D C and Ul e due, fOI ceful speakel 8l�d the cIa,s hopes
YOllJ father 01 glandfathcl thiS hon to ho\c ovel a hundlcd young men
01 and we need you thel eIOI e we out to heat �lm Dl Weul IS teachCl
extend to you an lII\1tatlon to be of the men s BIble class III COl dele
come a membel of thIS noble olgan
I and has ovel thlee hundl ed m hIS
IZlltlon 'Ve h tve plenty of appl!cu
r class
tlOn blanks and some one to assist 111
secullng YOUI ploof of elIglblltty If
you cannot fUl nlsh It Come und
bllng YOUI mothels <lnd grandmoth
e'ts whl( he, el the case may be
If thel e " u mothel of a Con ted
The revival meetmgs at the Bop
ttst chuch are bel all' largely attended
Try Heinz's White Pickling Vinegar
This bank was 01 gnnized WIth the Idea in view of
working In co cperation With the Farmers and we
still hold fast to, that Idea
We have a fulllme of
JAR TOPS, RUBBERS AND PICKLING
SPICES. LET US SUPPLY YOUR
NEEDS.
The First National Ban.
•
'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Glenn Bland BUY THE BEST
1 peck MeaL_______________________________ 25
1 bushel MeaL_______________________________ .:g1 peck ChIck Reed
----$1 &01 bushel Chick Feed , -------------------- -
201 peck Corn ------------------------
.751 Bushel COin ------------------------
------$1005 pounds pure glound Eoffee - - -
5V2 pounds gleen Coffee 100
4 pound bucl,et Cheek-Neal Coffee 95
1 pound can Challller Coflee 25
1 pound can LJllj. CRlvelt CoRea ---- _ �,
:: pOllnd CUll LOId (. nh elt Cofie() � 130
i g�L�I�S c�ann M������li�oc���o���-============ :g
Bung us your frY-SIze Chickens and Eggs
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MIS Roger Holland has retUl ned
f10m n \ ISlt In Gllfhn
IIflss DOl othy' D·ye� has I etu I ned to
hOI home III QUitman
week for DesMomes [0\\8 whOle she
,,,II spen., the summel WIth hCI bloth
Cl i'h G S Chance
MI S J H Simpson was a vtSltOI
111 Savannah ThUl sday
MIS W 0 Chunce und daughtel
MISS Eunice Chance of WayncsbOlo,
"ele the guests of Mrs M L Joltn
ston fOl sevelul days last week Barnes B ....others
\
No 18 South J\!aln Stl eet 'l elephone 307, or call to see us
(Glantfc) \
MISS Ruth r;�I�CS" has lotulned
hOI homo 111 Sandersville .'1he muny fllends of 1111 Waldo
t'loyd al e glud to welcome hIm back
to the city ufter attcndlng the Unl
vel slty at A ugusta the pa5t tel m
· ..
MIS Mlnllle L SmIth, of Mucon
vlslt.mg MI s R ;-1 • D�nnldson
Mrs Jno R EnglIsh of Ft Valley
IS VI.ltlllg Miss Peall Holland Thut;Sd"y afternoon ,MIS 0 J
Ja�kson entmtll'l"ed a numbel of
MI and Mrs C W Blannen of I chlldlen at Robelts mIll m honOI of
Savannnh, are \lSltlllg III the cIty hel daughter Elva Lou's eIghth bll th
day This is our line. Shoes repaired
by us are absolutely guaranteed
to be satisfactory. Mail your
your shoes today and get them
back the nex day.
MI John Ph�II;S
•
of FayettevIlle,
N C, was a VISltOI III the cIty Wed
day
.
Misses Annie LauriC and Malguel
Ite IUlliet left thiS motnlllg fot Ma
con to uttend the commencement ex
elClses of Wesleyan Female College
whIch Will contmue thlough till next
Wednesday
• • •
MISS LIIlIon Franklin IS the guest
of M ISS Mary Lee J ones for a few
days
.
MIS Crutchfield of JacksonvIlle,
Ul vlsltmg hel daughter Mrs Rupett
Rackley
. . ..
MISS"" Nellte and Anllle SmIth have
retullled from Sullens Collega m
BrIstol, Va
. .
Monday aftemoon little Allte
Blanch Donehoo entertained qUite a
number of hllr lIttle fllen"s at the
home of Dr and .Irs J E Donehoo
on Savannah avenUe III celeblatlon
of hel eIghth bIrthday
• ••
Col J V Kelly of ReIdSVIlle, IS
"pendmg u couple of doys In the city
tins weel,
Mrs J 0 Thomas and daughtel,
Kathtllle, have retul ned to their horne
m Ralfol d N C after u VISIt to
• • •
d
hel e pUlents Mr and Mrs Coli IMIS A L MOlgan has leturne Shaw and was accompanlCd home byto Iilylvama nftel VISltlllg Mrs R H her slstel, MISS Ruth Sha'l'
1
STAlES 30RO O�Y SCOUTSDonllldson I. . • I
MIS H' W
•
Ro�nt:ee, of Swams 'da���te; E�en�e�:��: ��: �:�: TO OE RE-ORGANIZEDboro IS vIsIting hel duughter, MIS been spe'ndmg several'weeks WIth
....__ IPel ry Keendy
0 • • her parents, Mr and Mrs T A Han ,
JlIt.s WllIna Brannen IS .pendlng nuh near Brooklet, leturned to theIr Followmg a pel.lOd of mactlvlty on
f hon:e In Savannah Tuesday the part of TIOOP No 1 of thIS CIty,a few days In Augusta, the guest 0
_ • • a meeting of all boys of Scout ageMISS Anna SmIth I Mr Emory Cason, a former resl who deSIre to become Scout. WIll be
MISS Evelyn Wood has returned dent of Statesboro IS repolted crltI held at the court house on FrIday
from Metter, where she taught m the cally III at the Umverslty HospItal evenmg, May 27, at 6 o'clock It IS
school the past term 11(' Augusta P!'e has many frIends the purpose of thIS meetmg to olgan
• • • thlOUghout thiS sectIon who WIll be Ize two troops of Scouts It IS est'-IMISs Luella Ford who has been sorry, mdeed, to learn of hIS condl mated that enough boys to fonn feurteach 109 musIC m the Metter HIgh tlOn troops lIve m the cIty of Statesboroschool IS vlsltmg m the cIty • • MI Wesley Cone and Mr Albert• • • ITuesday aftelnoon Mrs Jesse
Quattlebaum WIll have charge of theMISS OUld" Brannen has returned Sh t t d t th h f
1
aw en er ame a e orne 0
two tloopS organIzedflom �ltetter where she ibas been hel mother, Mrs W R Outland on
teaehlllg musIc m the hIgh school Broad street, In honor of Mrs J D HAROLD D MEYR JOINSMrs Arthur· Jo;da� has returned fI'hornas, of RaIford N C Four
NORTH CAROLINA FACULTY� het home 10 Swamsboro aftel a tables of plogresslve look were play
IVISIt to her SIster, Mrs Byron Scal ed after whIch • salad course was (Athens Banner)boro selved
I Harold D Meyer, for fl\A years• • • I
professor of rural educatlOn at theMISS Euntce Warnock spent the CONTINUES TO IMPROVE
S"tate NOlmal School has acceptedweek end WIth hel mother at Hern- Fllends of Mrs C C Cowart, of the po"tlOn as assoClate plOfessordon
• • •
POI tal, who has been confined to the pf SOCIology m the depaltment of
Rev and Mrs T M Cbrlstlan, Mrs hospItal foll{l\vmg an opc.ratl,!'n, WIll publIc welfale at the Umvelslty of
Paul Chllstlan and MISS Agnes Chlls
be pleased to learn of the contlllued NOl th CarulIna and WIll assume hIS Itlan weI e VISItors m Waynesboro last Implo"ement m her condltton It IS dutIes tnere WIth the openmg of the
week belIeved she \\111 be able to retuln unIversIty next September
• • home during the commg week r _MISS Clara Leck DeLoach and MISS
__
• • • I ESLA NEWS DOTSArleen Zetterower are Jomt hostess WILL ViSiT AUGUSTA ,at a house party at Blttchton th,s Mrs A W Quattlebaum WIll leave Mr and Mrs J D McElveen andweek
••
for Augusta Monday to attend the lIttle daughtel, Juamta and Mr and
Mr and Ms Carson L Jones WIsh nmetleth anlll,al commencement of Mrs Hermon Cason and lIttle son,the medIcal department of the Um J 0 weI e the guests of Mr and Mr.
verslly of GeorgIa Luther McElveen Sunday
Or Juhan Quattlebaum IS presl MIsses Velma and LUCIle Hughes
dent of the graduatmgj class WhIle were the guests of MISS Elle Aycock Im Augusta Mrs Quattlebaum will be Sundaya guest of the Margmet WrIght Hos MIS J W Clemons and lIttle son
pltal, WIth whIch DI Quattlebaum J, W Jr, spent last week WIth her Ihas been connected WIth fOI the past parents, Mr and Mrs 'H M Jonesyear I MIoses Jewell and Rleta McElveen'
and Lmdlay MIles" ere the guests ot
1\1 Isses J nnw, Anllle Bl"\d elal a Lamer
Sunday
Mr. C W Lamer and childl en and
Mr and MIS John E, ans weI e the
guests of Mr and Mrs B J Hughes
Sunday
MISS Ja1let Roa l- :,vas the guest of
MISS Alma LanIel Satulday and Sun
day
MIsses It ene and Ethel ehassereau
and Dess .. and BertIe Elnms wele the
guests of theIr aunt, Mrs J S Clan�
ton, Sunday
Mr and Mrs E B DIckerson were
DID YOU KNOW 'Hi'
IF YOU NEVER SPEND A CENT HERE
YOU PROFIT BY OUR PRICES-
Full Cream Cheese, pound .! 25c
Magnoha Butter 40c
6 pounds Best Rio Coffee $1.00
HI Klass Self-RIsing Flour, every sack guaranteed $1.23
A good Self-Rising Flour $1.18
20 pounds Head Rice 98c
Sugar, per pound - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Lord Calvert Tea, 1-4 pound package 19c
Lord Calvert Tea, 1-2 pound package 38e
3 cans Libby Pineapple (sliced) $1.00
Yankee Beans, 2 pounds _ - - _ - - - - - - - - 15c
Jello Ice CrMm Powders _:' _12c
Jello ------ -- --- 12c
Large Bar Octagon Soap ------------ __
•
7c
2 Bars Small Octagon Soap -------' 9c
Water Ground Meal, per peck - - - - - - - - - 25c
Chum Salmon perean ------------------- 10c
All10c Natio�al Biscuit Co. Crackers_ - - - - 8c
All 20c National Biscuit Co. Crackers_ - - - 16c
Clover Leaf Bread, the best 14 oz. loaf on the market
Baked by AmerIca's biggest bakers, and guaranteed
by both of us. - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ 7 c
THESE ARE NOT SPECIALS, BUT REGULAR
PRICES. READ THEM. SEE WHAT THE DIFFER.
ENCE IS BETWEEN THE OLD FASHIONED WAY,
AND THE MODERN WAY OF MERCHANDISING.
to announce the b ..th of a son on
May 20th He WIll be called James
Allan
· . .
Thursday afternoon Mrs Bonme
MorrIS _a hostess to the VanIty
PaIr Club at her home on North Mom
street
\
· . .
MIsses Myrtle Burn�y ,and Anne
ChrIsty, of Savannah were guests of
MISs Melba Barnes during the com VISITORS FROM CUBA
, Rev' and Mrs R L WIlltehead and
daughter, ElIzabeth of Havl'na Cuba,
al e spend mil' a few days at the home
of MI and MIS T A Hannah neal
Blooklet Mrs Whlteheud Villi be
Thackston's
mencement
· . .
MISS Evelyn HarrIS GIrard has Ie
turned � her home m Savannah after
a VISIt to MISS Dal.ye Watels on Col
lege street II emembered as 'MISS Malle Stapleton
Mrs J GOldon· M:ys delIghtfully WIth many relatIves 111 thIS county
entertamed the WhIle Away Club at
MI WhItehead IS a mIssIOnary of the
MethodIst church In Cuba, and ISher home on Zettel ower avenue Tues
d Id f th M t dday afternoo. ! PI eSl IIlg e e1 0 c n anzas IS
I tllCtThe many frIends f Mrs R If They WIll spend a week at Rome,
Donald. m WIll be deltghted to know and the month of June at Battle
that she IS rapIdly recove'1ng fr011l Cleek Mlch be.ore veturnmg Ito
fnlurles receIved last week Cuba
NO DELIVERY
SERVE YOURSELF
NO PHONESNO CLERKS
the guests
Sunday
)
•
t
/
r
• BU,LLOC·M TlMES.... ,
(STATESlfoao NEWS-STATE�BORO EAGLE)
BUlloch TImes, E.tahlsited IG92 IStatesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhebed 1917-Coneolulated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GAo, THURSDAY JUNE 2, 1921
VOLUME 3O-NO•••
GEORGIANS ENDORSE COMMISSIONER ENDORSES WA ISON TO QPPOSE
'
EDUCA flONAl DRIVE HARVEY DRlnS FLIVVER/
I WAGf REDUCTION FORGOVERNORS PAMPHlET -SAPIRO MARKETING PLAN ffOfRAL CONTROL HAS GREAT START-Off IN HEART OF LONDON I EMPLOYEES Of CITYDEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AMERICAN AMBASSADOR IS THECOMMITTEE MAKES EXPLANA TO PUT ENTIRE FORCE BE FAVORS DOWELL ROAD MEAS METHODISTS RAISE' NEARLY SUBJECT OF HUMOROUS COM GENERAL SLASHING OF TEN PEltTION OF WHY FACTS WERE HIND MOVEMENT URE WHICH PROVIDES FOR ENTIRE QUOTA OF ASSESS MENT BECAUSE OF HIS FORD I CENT INAUGURATED AT TUES.MADE PUBLIC Atlanta Muy 31-The Georgia LOCAL CONTROL MENT FIRST DAY' DAY MEETINGAtlanta, May 29 -The claim that Department of Agriculturn proposes Atlanta, May 28 -Senatol Thos The educutionul drive staged to OIl�o::o�;le M:�;g�,�e�"o�"a��::�,,��b��u: At the regula» meetmg of tbe CIt,.Gov Dorsey s charges of nustreat to put ItS force and Influence back E Wuteon has assured thc State start 'Imultllneollsly In all th� mortsts, IS IHI\lnll' II lot of Lrn lit the council held Tuesday evenmg, a Wflge.ment of negroes In Georgia are con of the o rgunizut ion of the cotton Highway Department of hIS unquali chulches of Southern Methodism got expense of Colonel Georf� Harvey, alnshing campaign was put throughfinned by the evidence, and "only growers of the state lllto the Geor fled OPPOSItion to the Townsend Bill, off, ith a grcut start III Statesboro m the DUlly Express HIS latest quip which meuns a SaVing of approxlmate­two of the cases have been seriously gta Cotton G,OWOlS Co operative As which IS one of the two measures no" Sunday regurding the new AmerICan ambns Iy $3000 POr peal to the taxpayers.qirestloned and denial that the com sociation the outcome of the enthu pending III cong: ess dep-llng WIth the '1 he umount assessed agamst the sado i conccr n hia nppeurunce III Beg-inning WIth the cIty clerk's of-mitten on race relations IS connected sinstle meeting helt! In Atlanta last contmuance of fedeta) md for high Statesboro church was $12,180 and Hyde Park of which he says fice and extendmg through to theWIth the Nationnl Association for the '1 uesduy, at which the Sapiro Ol CIII wily cousti uction III the sev el al states the total I epor ted m pledge. at the , So Colonel HUI vey has been seen street employees the reduction wasAdvancement of Colo I ed People was If01 rua plan was odopled for the mar and" hich IS In shui p contrast to the e, emug SCI VIce Sunday was $9 407 60 "enllng a topper lind lid mil' In a FOl d about ten pel cent Practically everymade III a SIgned statement by fifty kuting of Geolgla s cotton ClOp Do"ell bIll plo\ldlng for the con -"hlch IS only $277250 '''Olt of Itt HIde Pnrk Well I gathel thlt employee of the cIty felt the cut.GeorgIans made publIc here tOllIght WillIe thIS IS a state WIde orgamza tllmatton of fedelal aId undel pmc the lull asses.mel t And that WIIS the COlpS dlplol11atJq;le WIll IIccept One or (\'0 men wele let out entIre-The stntement sets fOlth what the tlon CommIssIoner J J Blown states tlcally the same system as now ob ollly the first dllY' wOlk \\Ith a hun th� ttll hnt .llId the goggles They IysIgners opllose m connectton WIth the It IS to be cUllled at once to the 111 tlllllS The Dowell mensule hus been dIed 01 mOle membels stIll to sub muy balk at the FOld, although why I The melllbers of the CIty counCIlSItuatIOn and offets n series of sug dlvldua) cotton glowels 111 each co un blOUght to the uttentlOu of countyl sCllbe The "olk wns contmued by the I don t know SUI ely lin ambassadol ale cletermll1cd to hold the operatinggestlons fOr lemcclles, among them ty through thol! leadels and evClY commlsslonels, CIV-;-C
OlgnlllzutlollSI
committees In chulge und at the mId to IllS hobby, however exp�nse!i of the city Within the tn�law enforcement educatIOn and pub glowel In the stute WIll be ulged and and good roads ad,ocates thloughout Meo), .ne�tll1g of the ,.huleh last qualllt come For some yeau durlllg thollrlty gIven OPPOI tunlty to come "' and the state WIth tho Idea of secullng evelllng the I epol ts showed that ad IllIyhow they thlllk nothlllg of It I, CIglI of hIgh l)llces It has been foundThe list of slgnelS' headed by Sam lend hls\asslstnnce to \\hat plom1ses assistunee 111 enactulg tillS gIC�\tlYI
dlilonul pledges had been mude 111 Amcl ell [,Ull told they slmpll' Pldctlcully IIl11JoSSlbie to lemaln outuel B Adams, Savann,tll lncludes a to be the most successful mnl ketmg needed pIece of leg,.latlOn Embody fhe call1palglllng was conducted tal e the 1'01 d off the hook m the hall of debt Rates for water and lIghtsnumbel of IHOl1111lent educators movement evel undcltaktn 111 the
illS' Pluctlcally all the features of thejlOCallY along the hnes plesclIbed fot ftS \\u t\lke OUI huts \Vo are too were Illlscd lust SeptembQr n flat In­pleachels und s�£lal wOlkels about South McAltllUl bIll whIch fUlled of pass use In III the chUlches Aftel a cam rOld consclou" In England I cleaso ot 20 per cent In the hope othalf of them flom Atlanta and othelS It IS the pUlpose of the Assocla 19'e at the lust se<>:Slon of
congress/
pUIs.rn of lIlSttUCtlO1l extanlilllg OVCI I Now thnt Ambnssndor Harvey has "llllng out tho floating 111delltedness.flom VUIlOUS clttes ulld tOW"" of the tion to ha,e 300000 bales and mOle Lecuuse of a techlllcallt) the Dowell the past sevelnl weeks, commltttes dllven one m Hyde Pmk thete need At the sallle time the tax late Walstate DI K G Muethelson pres I SIgned up by July 1" Commlsslonel hIlI IS bemg ulged by state hIghway nele appolllted to make a pelsonal be no mOle nel .. OUS dodging lllto IIlcleascd to the full IInllt and proper.dent of Gcolg'la Tech, Dl Plato T Brown saId,
I
In Oldet that there
commiSSions til "O\el the countIy 111 canvass or tho members TOil teams Side stlccts on the part of other FOld ty valuutions IIlcteaseu Now thatDUlham of EmOlY Unl\erslty, WII may be no delay and th It the as prefelence to the To"n.end bIll, "ele placed on tI'o wOlk lit States OWIICIS I
the cost of hVlng haA some"hat de­hum H Bartett of Augusta and E SoclatlOn WIll be ,n POSItIOn to take "hlch would vlltuully StllP the state. bOlO chulch and Sunday aftelnooB Othol diplomats mIght folIo\\ MI cle,v;cd the olty Ildmlllistlatlon beRoger MIliCI of Macon wele on the calc of thiS yeul s ClOp of contlol In the muttel of locating thOlC "as H SCUllYlIlg hOIC und thele HUlvey's cxample In the n::9ttet of hmc8 thnt n reductIon III wages 18l,.t The cotton glowers of Geolga fedelal louds und would centlaltze ulllOllg the membClShlp The mem national customs If the Slamese,"ot unleusollablo So fal It IS un-rhe pamphlet III full follows and the South have suffeled mOle authollty III a comllllSSlon at Washing bels hlld been notlfted of the ap ambassadol should take the all on a dClstood that there has been no ob-'To the People of Geolg18 I than enough alt eadll aNd they 'i'alIze ton 0 C I1roll<il6ng VISIt, wllth I equest tl",t hlle whlto elephllnt It would bllghten I Jectlon by IIny of the employees to'lhe undersl�ned CItIzens of the II marl etmg plan cannot be put t;cnutol Wlltson "ho I. a mcmbo! they rClllaln at hOrRe till they should up PIccadilly Illlmensely The ChI
I
tho cutGeoIg'll \Vele called togethel AplII II1tO effect too qUickly lYe alreudy of the committee on postoffices and be culled upon Out of d rnembel neSe nmbassudOl might usc a punlu It IS tho intention to reduce water22nd 1921, by Govelnol Hugh M have assuI,hces of co operatIOn post loads has, m a letter to W R shIp of mOle than 450 It IS wOlthy to (Iulll-and tho spoctllcle of the cntue '"1� Itghts to tho nOlmal lat� afterDotsey to consldel the Statement as thlough SImIlar otgalllzatlons In other Neel, state hIghway engllleel Indlcat note that pledges wele Ploculed Jllpllnese ombllSsy comnllttlng Hall
I
J. y
_
to the NeglO In GeoIiPR" prepaled cotton growmg states and I feel that ed hIS stlenous opposlllon to the flOIll mOle tbun 300 POSSIbly liS kllrt as one man "ould be wasteful BAPTIST REVIVAL TO
by the Govelner Aftel cmeful con the whole South IS gOIng to put Itself Townsend bIll us tend mil' to destaoy many as a hunched pel sons WCle but pIcturesque und would celtamly CLOSE TOMORROW NIGHT
!),dera... .... \\c OIgamzed the Com 10 readlllcss to take calc of the mat
state control of 11Ighway constnlc elthel out of the City Or absent flom ll\Vaken as much Interest as Mlntsterlnlttee on Race RelatIOns, approved ketlng of the entire 1921 crop tlOn and manrtcnunco The senator, home \\hen the COml1llttee called Harvey s Ford" Re\lvul 8C1V1CcS Which have beenand accepted full responslblhty for "The Atlanta meetmg was well at who has been at "olk for some ttme Nlllety pet cent of those who were -- ....-_ m plogless at the BaptIst church torGo,mnor DOlsey's statement,
andl
tended and most enthUSIastIc one
on the fedelal hIghway aId legIslatIOn seell made SUb8cllptlons for varymg BROWN AND 'KEll[Y the past tell dllYs Will close WIth to-sent copPles of It to the pless of I cannot too strongly expless my ap characterIZes the To\\nsend bIll aa amounts I mOrlOW evenmg's servIce Rev WaLI Gcorgl8 the Judges shertffs al1d to precl8tlOn of the splendId attendance Olle "whICh proposes to penaltze the It IS a matter of IIlterest to the lace Wear, of Cordele has been as-members of the general assembly d and the fine spmt that was shown
.tates whIch do not consent to obey flenollllllatlon that the campaIgn for WANT INVfSTIGAIION sl&tmg the pastor dur1l1g the meetmg,to the clergy of the state mVltmg Mr Saplro set hiS plan very clearly a central hIghway committee appo1nt- $33,000 000 for an educatIOnal fund lind the congregatIons have been largesuggestIOns frolll all HaVIng met befolc the meetmg and It wa. cordIal ed by the preSIdent and dIctatIng to mean. so much for GeolLila Thc as _, -. I flom the first More than forty mem-agam at the call of our chaIrman on Iy appruved by all present Many the states Without referenco to local sossment agal11st the churches of OUI EACH IS WILLING TO HAVE THE bers have been added to the ehuroh.May 26th to conSider furthel the mat pledges were SIgned light at the condItIOns m those state. ' .tate WIIS apploxlmlltely $3000,000 OTHER'S AFFAIRS SUBJECTED I
tot of race lelutlOns III the state, we Illeetmg and there appealed to be 'lhe Dowell bIll whIch IS receIVIng whIle the amounr approprIated flom TO INSPECTION PERMANENT PASTUREdeSIre to set fOI th cel tam facts and no doubt that the 300,000 bales mm the support of the NatIOnal Assocla :the Y-und Ifor Georgl8 �olleges�.. Atlanta Mlly 30 -Followtng theprmclples whIch we belIeve WIll meet Imum would be Signed up even before tlon of Hlghwar OffiCIals leaves the someth1l1g lIke $5,000 080 a return of PBulob,lvnlca,tlcoonmOmflsaslnolluelrtlcol,e afg�rOlmCUIJturJe j ARfA IS INCREASED
WIth the apPlOval of the maJollty of July 1 locatIOn of federal 8ld roads to the $2000,000 more to the schools �of .<Geolgl8ns 'There IS no doubt 111 my m1l1d that hIghway departments of the s",eral Geolgla than state was called on to to the effect that he would seek toGovernor DOlsey has placed before we ale movmg la the light dIrectIOn states so that local condItIOns may contllbute I have legIslatIve 1I1vestlgatlon made oflUs 135 cases of the alleged mIstreat a ",I that the cotton growers are go be conSIdered and local problems solv the state colloge of agllculture, n A I
GOOf) PASTURAGE ESSENTIALment of negloes called to hIS om 109 lo wm out "
ed m the constructIOn of Ingh\\ays [IGHTY ARE KillED Kelley preSIdent of the GeorgIa Farm TO THE ECONOMICAL PRO-clal attentIOn tn the last two yealS to serve all sectIOns of the state Bureau FedClatlon, hus addressed a I DUCTION OF BEEFOnly two of the cases have been sell MillER CDNVICTEO ThIS pohcy IS dl8metrlCally oppos- lettel to J J Blown asktng that hel 1\10le than thIrty thousand pounda.ously questIOned The mUJonty of ed to that outlIned 1I1 the Townsend IN ClASH OF RACfS co operato with the farm bureau III of gt;llss seed have been uBed 10them arc confirmed by lettels flom IN FEDERAl COURT
bIll whIch would plovlde for the con huvmg un mvestlr-atlon of the de Geolglll thl8 spllng to mcreaae theshe"iffs, solu{ltols general, and the structton of two 01 thlee tlunk lInes partmentlof. agllcultule made also I area In pormallent past�res ThIS I.report of the adjutant general of the III ea�h state by the USe of federal NEGROES ATTEMPTED RESCUE MI KoHey Bet forth that the poo a cOllsldernbt_e mcrease tIJIom IIlre-state, aAd by lettels flom busmess CHARGED WITH SENDING OB ",d thus bUIldIng expen.lve loads OF ONE OF THEIR RACE pIe of Geolgla have a right );0 know Vloua years and comes as a result ofmen and cItIzen" whose standIng can SCENE LITERATURE THROUGH whIch would serve only a fractIOnal CHARGED WITH RAPE how thell money Is spent He pomt the work done by the GeorgIa Statenot be questIoned The mIstreatment M L A part of the travelIng publtc Tulsa Okla June 1 -Race lOlt9 cd out that mOle than a half mlInon College of AgrIculture along thIS Itne.shown lallges from burnmg to aeat AI S-SON .-CQUITTED Both these measures are scheduled today resulted In the death of eIghty dollals IS expended ann&ally by the The seed have gone to all parts of1l1g and threats to kIll (Sa,annah News, Wednesday) to come up for consIderatIOn In con or more porsons, Includmg eIght depmtment of agllfulture and Its the state but more have been placed• ([,heDe 125 cases added to the 415 J R MIller publIsher of a weekly gress WIthIn the next few days and whItes, and the Injury of scores, ac VUlIOUS sub dep.ll tmenta lIn Thomas ColqUitt, Wayne and thelynchmgs of negroes whIch have oc paper known as the Savannah Hawk the State HIghway Department IS cordmg to estImates by the pollce, Dlscussmg hiS commUntcatlOn, Mr countle. along the Central of Geor.CUI red In Georgia I, the past thIrty eye was found gUIlty by a federal makmglevery effort to secure the co and the destt uctlOn of ten blocks of Kelley smd that he felt confident that gla raIlroad thlln m other sectIonsfhe years shock the conscIence of all Jury m the UllIted State DIS operatIOn of elttzens throughout the homes m the neglo qualter the state college of agrIculture would f The seed have �en Jl11nclpally'GeorgIa They demand a remedy trlct Court yesterday afternoon state m gettIng the GeorgIa- delega- DespIte the plaCing of the cIty un welcome an mvestlgatlon mto Its af llespedeza, cal pet prass and DalilaHe who would oppose on mtelIlgent Frank MIller, hIS son, "as found not tlOn solIdly belnnd the Dowell blU del marttal-lnw today, desultolY fil failS but that he belteved the depart grass Leapedeza has been very pop-effort 10 correct such condItIons gUIlty The Jury recommended MIl mil' continued dUring the OftCl noon ment of agllculture would try to ular because It WIll gIve good re8ultashould be, and IWlll be lecoglllzed Ilel Sr, to the extleme mercy of the RURAL CARIES HOLD ANNUAL but the cIty th,s even mil' was com SIde stop any such attempt I the first year and 1S certam wheneIther as an enemy to the common court
CONVENTION HERE paratlvely qUlCt "It IS only fan that the department Beeded properly More than half ofgood, or a man lost to-Ieason NotICe was selved upon the COUlt Four companIes of the natIOnal expl!lIn to the tllxpayers of thIS state the total quantity of seed used haveA three fold danr:er economIC, CIVIC by counsel for the defendant that a guald utulel AdJt Gen Bllrlett are why It IS necessllly fOI an annual sum been le"pedeza A large amount otand moral, thl eaten. the stute motIOn fOI a new trIal would be Barbecue D,nner Served to S,xly V,. on duty of $50000 to be voted for the mam carpet glass has been used also SeedIn two counbles 111 Geolgla not one made Sentence WIll plobably be Illnl' Carrlera Monday At noon the chief of police notified tenlinCo of a mutkct bureau, and why of thIS grass In suffident quantltlesnegro lemmns In othel s the legro passed tillS mornIng on MIller SI The annual convenLlon of the rural IGov Robertson lit Oklahoma CIty It IS neaessal y to pay oIl mapectols for the neeas of the farmera Wa&has fled flom\ fatms, not to escape The charge on whIch J R Mllite carllers of the Fllst CongressIOnal that the total was seventy five thloughout the state more than $200peonage, 01 a CI uel employer but was conVIcted was 'VIOlatIOn of sec DlStllCt was held here on last Mon In one statement MaJ Challes W 000' SUld MI Kell.ybecause ruffians ha,e threatened hIm tlon 211 of the postsl legulatlOns ' day 1I1emortal Day WIth 111 attend Daley of the poltce departDent put All the wOlk that the bureau ofWIth death If he s"ays and wOlks HIS It was alleged on tlie tllal by govel11 ance of about sIxty VISltlllg earners the figUl e at 175, saying he belteved mRl kets has ever done, so far as theemployer has been wllIlng to protect ment wItness that he sent obscene whIch meluded replesentatlOn from many negroes had been bur ted ta average farmel can find out, IS tohIm but at last the nIght riding tel Itteratul e thlOugh the Ulllt<:d States nearly every office m the dlstnct and death 111 theIr homes ISSue a market bUlletm ThIS bulletllllor has dllven Inm aw�y malls IS p'robnbly the lalgest attendance Later thiS eveOlng, pohce head C8)lles enough udveltIsmg to pay forOur farms must have negro labol Followmg the arguments by the at any meetmg smce ItS orgalllzatton quarters had repOlted tlat consena Itself whIle last year a petltton wasIf agrlcultUl e IS to contmue the baSIS govel nment and the defense, the Jury The meetlllg was held In the COUlt ttve estimates of the dead ,,,uld be clrcllliited III practIcally evw:y mlhtlaof OUI wealth was oharged by Judge E,ans at 1 30 house at 11 O'clock WIth an address about twenty fi'e whIte pelsono and dIstrIct m the state askmg that add IBut WOI'Se �Iln the luss of the ne 0 clock, and a del' Ity marshal e,cort- of ,�elcollle on behalf of the local car sIxty negroes tlonal subscrIptIon. be made toglo labor, IS the ultmllte anarc� ed the Jurymen to dmner at the De rlers by Lee Moole Waters, whIch 'lhe troublo II declared to have care of thiS work"that must lesult If lawless groups ml So to Hotel The veldlct "as retuln "as lespOlHled to by T D Averitt of stalted last Illght after the anest ofany county ure pelmltted to
contmuel
ed at 4 o'clock DaISY on behalf of the VISltOIS Se, a neITlo charged WIth attuckmg ato drIve people awuy at WIll The trtal of J R MIller and hiS era I speeches were made by membel s whIte gIrl, and subsequent atitemptsThe splead of Iynchmg IS seen by son began Monday mornmg Prac of the local bar III commendatIOn of of neglOes to reocue the arl estedall Wercondemn 'Vlth unutteraule' !:Jcally the entIre first da) was taken the past servIces and the good to be man Comparative qUIet prevaIledloathmg the umaentlOn lble crime so up WIth the pI esentatlOn of testtmony dellved flom these annual meetlllgs III the late houls of the nIght butoften gl\en as an excuse to Justify and the examinatIOn of government also t&lks were made by VISiting CUI at daybreak a group of negio housesIynchmg but we recognIze that whIle and def..nse Witnesses J R MIller ners and a general dISCUSSIon m re were set afire and the cIty ntemenlynch mil' I as not stopped that Occa was the last one called to tbe stand gard to postal mattels was mdulged "'ere pnevented from figh_mg 'theqlOna! Clll11e, tI e crime of Iynchmg
I
In the afternoon
111 flameshas glown A won an has been Iyn"h Arguments In the case began yeo As an aftel feature of the meetmg Armod whIte m.n then fonned aed m GeolglU fOI !alkmg lIldlscreet tel day morning ASSIstant Dlstrtct the VISltOIS were taken to fhe cafe as cucle around the negro secbonly She prote"ted agalllst .he mur Attorney Charles D Russell spoke guests of the local cart lers where FOl several hou" durtng the mornder of her husba ld Another, Wlthm for the government and Attorneys they were served WIth a bal becue dm mg pal tICS of negloe. and whItesthe last nmety d,ys was dlowned by Robert L Coldmg, W F Slater of ner wluch had been arranged for faced each other across raIlroada mob at nIght She was saId to have Eldora, and A M Deal of Statesboro theIr enterta nment tracks, on wllleh couldhelped one of her race charged WIth for the defense number of slam negroescfnme to escape Mtm accused of ----,;...
trIVIal olfens.o, and whIte. bave been Land Posters for sale at the TImes
office at 40 ce",ts per dozen. Coven
all trespaUlnr.
ClVOf �ANNING GHS
LIFE IMPRISONMfNT
Covmgton Ga, June I-Clyde
